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THIRTY-SECOND YEAR--NO. 45. MAY’S LA1

BOARD OF I:DUOATION
SUBMITS RESOLUTIONS

SPECIAL ELECTION JULY 30
TO DECIDE QUESTION.

J

~12,000’ Necessary for Repairs to
Old Structure Says Conlnfittee~
Bonds For New School Building

Not to Exceed $31,000.

Th0 ]/c~rd of Eclat¯allen ala n’l,¯i.ling hel8
Tuesday evening fl)llo%&:ing ii ret~,rl I)y it
~l>eviaI t-lnnnliliee ap]J~)lnted a nlonlh ago
framed two prolxxaltlons to by ~ubmitlt~l tot
the votern ,)I Hamilton Town~hip, one for the
ls~iual:lCe of its)ads not to exct~,d ~1,000 for the

erection of a modern Hlgh ~ltx)l building,
the other fi)r $12,000 for the purpose of repair-
ing the old .w(x.)den structure and adding
~cveynl ~,llls thereto to make It comply with
the .~chool law. A sl:~Ieial election will he held
at tlie ]dlgb ,~laool on the evening of July 30 to
decide wilether the people of the Township
wish a handsome new building of brick and
~tone with all nl£Klern lnipl’ovenlen~ and
facilities i)r repairs to the old wooden
~qrueture.

The com.mlttee, conMstlng of Messrs. Charles
1). Makepeatle, Chark~ Kears and Robert
Abbott, ha.~ carefully Investigated the nmtter-
of improvhlg lhe old bulldlng and the ainount
~peclfled, .~12,000, is tile lt~L,~l with "which tile
neee.,~,~nry repairs can be made. TI~o estlnJated
amount n~-t¯.~nary for a new buIlflh~g wltii
entire t~luipn~eut the commiltee placed ill
f:llitD0, although the first re~olullon submitted,
wlllcli wa~ tarried by twenty-nine "volt.s, vailed
for botldx lll)l Ill e’ici~+d/~_)~,01.)0.

Nolice~ i)f lhc elcl’lh)ll have ]l)tX~ll ]~x~h’d and’
$

road its follows:
" Hi’lice iS herl,by givl.n to tl~e legal Voters of

TO ORI; NIZF Y I]HT CLUB

Evening To Fo~’m Permanent

Organization.

As Ibe cu]n]lnntton of a.~evernl y~rs’ en-
deavor to form ~ yacht club her’e, a meeting of
reeler-liner cntl~u.91~-~ls will "be held Monday

.evening next In the law offices of Albert U.
Abbott, Esq., to perfect u permanent organiza-
tion. d

Motor-boating has become the lc~dlng sport
of the County Seat’ and the Great Egg Har~)r
River boa~ts of a large fleet of Iannehes, tile
owners of which :ire ea~er Io. promote inleresl
in tills lnixsI enJ,D’able dlvei.’~h)o. The organi-
tuition of a club will mean Increased facilities
for local txnd visiting yachtsmen mid measurer

TWELVE OFFENDERS
WILL PLLIID UILTY

I
IUDGE E. A. HIGBEE TO HOLD

SPECIAL COURT SESSION.

Prisoners Waive Indictment By

Grand Jury and Trial By
Petit Jury ~ Save the County

Much Expense.

Twelve prisoners now confined in the Courtly
Jall have entered application in the office of
Prtxseeut~r of the Pleas Clarence 1., Golden.
berg for trial at the special sesalon of Criminal
Court to be held next Thursday morning, the

can lie taken for the common welfare of all "22d last, before Law Judge E. A, Hlgbee, when
who use sailing or motor craft on the river¯ the.y will waive the right of indictment by the

All motel:boat owners have been lnvlted to Grand Jury and trial by the PetltJury and
attend the meeting Monday evening next and ph~ad guilty to their several charges, appeal-
the realization of the project seems, a.,sured, ing to the Court for lenity¯ Assistant Pro~ecu-
Officers will be elected and committees ap- tot G. Arthur Belie will conduct the prom~u"
Ix)luted to look after the details of the organi- lion for the Btate¯
zatlon. The name of the club will air, be de- Those who ~have entered application are:
termlned and measures for the pronioth~n of John Sheptmrd, larceny; George RObinson,

tilt, .’~,cht~fl l)istrie/ of ltamillon Townsilipl
"~ thai n sp.eiitl elt-t’lh)ll %viii be held ijn Friday ’ been nlis~ed I>~+yond the t.igar~ and cash¯

evPnlllg, till" lhil’lietb till)" i)f Jill",’, lULl, ill the i

3cbl:~)l kii)ll~l" NiL J tif mild h)wnshi l) at i Timely Lines on a Town Topic¯

yachting on.tile tercel Egg ]-lnrbor River fll~
cussed.

THIEVES ROBBED~3TORE.

Rifled Cas’h Register of Water Power
Co. and Stole Havanas.

’Thieves brake Into the Water Power Com-
pany .~tore Thu.rsdliy evenlng by smashing the
gllt~ in tile d6or and rirlt~ the cash register

s~x¯urmg, however, only ~.67. The): were un-
able to open the .~fe and lefl after helping
themselves liberally~ to Havana cigars¯

The parties who perpetrated the thell are
~u...pt~cted nnd arrest-~ may follow. ".rile slorc
}]IL~ bvt¯n ~inlilarly robbed before,, but tilt,
guilty persons were caught a~ad for a year it
lnL~ I)cen unllll)]ested. Nothing further lln.~

I The following l~)etical effusion relative to
the:aglh~tlon for a street sprinkler to allay the
dust these hot ~ummer days Ires been penned
by one wbo signs bim.~]f anonymously, but
who neverthele&~ discovers hinL~elf on the
right Mde of the question:

¯ ’Dust, dust, dust, ,.1

Dust in the house and the s.~eel:
Dust, dust, dust,
Dust from your he~d to your feet:
Dust in the morning and more dust at noon
lJnst flying still by the light of the moon,
Dust in the water and dust In the turret--
Dust, lind more dusL

¯ q), when shall we gel our long-looked.for
sprinkler,

That wished-for, thal pnlyed-for, thai much-
needed sprinkler-:

Tha! sprinkler we hi)pad for ere l~-~t Sum-
lner fled,

Thai sprink-h,r wc drl-anled ~)f ill dust-l~den
l,vd--

1), why ,hi wr ht.~ihite,
W/ill, lind pr,)cra.,,tlll;llc?
’Ti> lit)IV thlll WI: lll’,’d it, not when we’re

, l c.:~d.’"

Will Give Pic-nic For Benefit of St,
Vincerrt de Paul Catholic Church,

5iembcr~ and friend.~ of .’~L Vincent de Paul

7.:~ P. 31.
’¯ The polls w ill rein:lie opeu one boar and lt.~

much longer a.~ may be necc.~ary for lhe h’gal
voter~ pre.,~-nI ill c~,l their baliol~.

’̄ The fillii/Willg lit,Ins of btllhle.,~ will be
at’led ~l]:~)ll lit :,4tid nlt’eIln~:

¯ "To aulhorizv the B(mrd of I’]flucmtiou Ill
creel a SClll~)l lacuna on tile plot of groundnow
oecuplt~l by .~chool .No. 1 and to purchase for
mid ~.cht)oI hour.2 the furniture and other
necessary t~tuiplnvnt" The co~t of .,~tld school,
IMrnltnre and other neces.~ry equiplnenI shall
not exct~-d tile ~uln of lhirly-one thousand
dollar~ t$:3],tXd0), or

"To autlmriz~ the B, mrd of Education to
erect a fi)nr room addition to tile prc.~ent
scholl b,)ff.,e Nu. 1 and remodel said school
house No. 1 to make It colnp]y with the re-
quirement.* of tile law and that when coin.
plated, it ~hall l~)’e a total of tell riMiln: ~, and ~"
to purch|~e Ilia gcllool furniture lind other
nect-.~sary t~ltli])ntenL Tile till ,)f .~liid addi-

lion, remodelling, fUrullure and equll)niellI
~hal] not exceed ti~e.~um of twelve lllOll~;lnd
dollars t~12,000).

"To authorlzc the Bc~l’d of Edu~ith)n i,)
borrow the money ordered to be raised by
l~suing t/on~s in .the gorporale "~l]kinle I)f the
Dl~trict in such alnl)unts lind tyayab]e al ~llph

linlt~i as lhe legnl voters .~hall dirth~I."
l

ENLARGE
Calbolic t’hurch "will give ~ pie-hie in L,enape

iNDUSTRY. , I-Mrk nexl .Salurday, the 24th lnsL, for the

larceny; Jc~phlne Kaiser, larceny; Charle~
Tyson, assault and battery; Charles Anderson,
larceny; Raymond %Ve]ty, larceny; Howard
Tyson, l~ult and batter)-; George Mo~e]y,
forgery; Jennie Matttaon, larceny; John Buck-
nor, larceny; Nlcbola~ t~viatza, atroclous
a.~,mu]t and batter)’; Frank Ris]ey, larceny:

By waivlng Indictment and trial the a.ppll-
cants will avoid waiting until October to know
lhelr fate and many wl]l probably have com.
ph.ted their term of ~entence by !he thne the
l]raild Jury convenes. The County will a]~o
be .,roved considerable expense.

BOAT RACES TO-DAY.

Ocean City,Regatta Will be Attended

by Local Yachtsmen.
51any local y;ichtslnen and motor-Dolt en-

thusiasts wl]l attend the Ocean Clty Yacht
races lo-day, lhe last day of the annual re-
gatta of the Ocean City YaCht Club, .Much ln.
terest is attached ~o the motor.boat races
which wlll be held this afternoon, when the
f~.stest nlcer~ in the country wlll compete. The
Dixie ]1 and the U¯ B. A. are expected to race
for the championship of America. The pro-
gram for the day follows:

2 ’p. m,--~peed Auto Boats; no restrictions,
,)pen to all; over club course.

2.15 p¯ m¯--Cabln Cruisers; over club course.
2.:]0 p. m.--Open Launches; froin 15 to 25 feet;

over e]nb coup.

2.45 p. re.--Open I.a~unches; from 15lo 25 feet;
over club course,

3 p. m.--~’dtandlng UabIn Launches; tall
rigged¯

3.30 p. In.--Speed l:hmta; open to all; no re-
strlctlons.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

I ’apt. Mahlon tL Harker and wlfe, of Cedar-
villa, N. J. spent several days here recently a~
the guests of their son, Dr. G¯ L./darker.

Miss Helen Baral, of Philadelphia, wlll spend
a week here among friends,

Edward Marshalee. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Mnrshalee, who fractured his elbow
three weeks ago by falling from a bed, is re.
covering from hls injury nnd the use of his
¯ inn will soon be restored.

Mrs. Emma English has cloned the English
benefit of lbe church. Rev. Father Thomas F. Collage and is visiting at lhe home of Mr. and

Arnold & Harris Place More Machines Henn~sey, pastor o~ the church, is perfecting Mrs. John Slx~arley in Tuckerton.
"~ In Clothing Factory¯ arrangements for the affair, which i~ to include Deputy .’~urr~ate George T, Yelter is’spend-

s,) pron~sing is lhe oullook for the .,,UlCerS- ;l dinner and ~upper audamusemenls. TlckeL~ lag~ a vacation among friends and relatives In
ful openltion ,ff their ch)tblng industry here are ~elling for fifty cents, wI~ich will admi-t Penns:yivanl:l¯"
lhnl Arnoh~ & Harris have phtct¯d an order one to t¯ither dlnner or supper nnd al.,io to Ray. Spencer K. Moore Is one of Ihe most
for lea additional machines nnd will employ, aaucing iu the large hall at the park. The enthusla~tic motor-boat skippers on the river
that number ofnvw hands. ~ t’vent promises to bc very success~l, nnd ls to be seen frequently In his trim ]title

DING, N. J., SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1909. WHOLE NUMBER.

PROSPE,ITY IS RETUSNING ESTATE TRANSFERS MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS i-TW[NTY-. NEW" "
EENTLI RE00RDEDOther Matters of Impor, to the/. REOEIVE qNIt

Real Estate and Financial World"
port Dubious Outlook For Some ENT]~RED AT THE COUNTY Entered of R~cord at the Cduntvl~¯

I _ -.o.o0e,,=,,ooo,.o.,.,.,,^,,.o,,0o,,,i- : :l-lalwey J. Shulnway el. ux, lo Jam~ ~ I~ I 7 i

That prc~perlly ls returning In Atlantic
County Is evidenced by 1reproved business
Conditions, brought about by inc~ea.~d work
for laborers and greater circulation of money.
The Industrial establishments in the many
County munlcipalltle~ are running full time
and finding ready markets for their good~,
and place, of buslne~ are recovering from the
cessation of normal activity prevalent during
the ]~t six months, Farmers-report some
erops ruined owlng to the unsetlled weather

i CLERK’S OFFICE.

Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and

the Consideraitions as Shown in
the Documents of Transfer.

Atlantic Cit;#.
Frederic)l C. Muller eL ux. eL el. Io George

H. Muller, 30x85 ft. northeart corner Pacl~e
of early ~ummer and the outlook for fruit is and Texa~ ayes. $1;

Risley, 25x100 II. west side Yrankfort ave. 4~;
n6rth of Venlnor av~. K~50. .-

Frank B. Marina eL ux. to Edwi~ L. Blabon,
Trustee, 22xl.50 ft. south side Atlanlic ave. 100
fL west of lllln0is a~;e, ~5,000.

James A. Catheart to Ralph A. Johnsoni o, Sx
1D0 ft. northwest corner %Vinchester and
Frankfort ayes. $],000,

Charles Fenton eL ux. eL el, to Dereslus
~tee]man, 25x85 fL north side Ballle ave. 190 ft.

Several ~nable to Att.ain Citiz,
ship owing t9
of Country’s Customs and

Twenty ne~- c.ttizens were added .to
domain of the stars and stril~
when Judge. E. A. Higbee, presiding
i~-~mion of Nattxrallzatlon Cqurt,~dmttted

not favorable. John BoWer, Jr. el. el. to Whee]ock Uo. 25x west of Iowa ave. $500.
75 ft, west slde l~t ave, 11¢75 ft. south of Park Furman ,M.-Knnd]e" to Richard McAlligter

EGG HARBOR CITY, ~ ave, ex-tended, $350, . eL al. 55x70 fL east side MetropOlitan ave.
Through the effort~of Postmaster Morgen- G. Hudson Makuen eL ux. to John E. ft. south of Orientalave’l)fAL29. 

weckthe location of the post-ofBce h~been Gerewei. a]~Irreg, westsldeRhod.eIsiandave. Edgar Young eL ux. to Charles H. Bhinn,
changed and it Is now at I]8 Phlh~lelphla ave- 390 fL north of Mediterranean ave.; with prlv]. 25x175 ft. east side Florida ave. ]50 /L soulfi of
hue. The fittings are modern in every detail lege~ to extend into Gardner’s Basin wharves B~ltic ave. $1,800. . ¯
the box~ being equlpped with &c. $1,200. John E, Blake eL u~.. to John A. Murray,
locks, Two doors are provided, one for entero Wtlllam ]=I. {iurroll to John W. Mortimer, :].fx125~.ea.~t ~lge Georgia ave. 90 (Lsouthnf
lag and one for exit Io prevent congestion at 50x140/X west side Portland ave. 182 ft. north Baltic ave. ~l,000.

number of/oreign born residents to full
zen~hip, There were flRyapplleants an4
trig to .the large number twenty
heard and will have to wai~
to secure their second papers.
¯ There were the usual number
answers to questlon~ regarding the
tionr NaUonal and l~tate laws and public
stituti0n~.; but the maJorityofth~ewho "
called succeeded in satlsfylng the Court

mall hours, of Ventnor ave.; 50x140 ft. west slde P0rlland Phl]lp I. Marvel el, ux. to Seiners S. Lake, they were ¯ qualified lot citizenship.
Ml~ HI]de Bos~, of Philadelphia, is visiting ave. 282 ft. north of V~nthor ave. $,3,000. Irreg. lots 1 to 6; 15 to 18; 22 to ~ in ~eetlOr~,~; did not appear and othe~ were asked

here, the guest of Jacob SpeehL Nlcoll C. Trlplean to Annie S. Miller eL al lots 4 to 10 In sectiqn 49; east aide J6ffer~n them~.lveg better acquainted" wlth laws
)Ir~:E. W. Callawayand da..ughters areen- ~;31~x17~ ft. west slde L~eorgia a~e. It~ Cllya~’e. 1]ffL~outhofArctleave.$2,dD0. ’ lawmakers befoTe receiving _thelr

Joying a vac~tlou at Swain as the guests of north of 1-Mclflcave’gd,~00. Jennle H. Hagner eL vlr. to EvaL.:I=Iar~is, ThesewLllappear-a.galnin September. .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Callaway. P~clflc Realty UO, io Samuel Well, 40x98.38 admrx. 20x80 It, west slde U. S. ave. 420 fL Those who succeeded in

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May are entertaining fi. south side Pacific ave. 40 ft- west of Mary- north of Pactflc ave. ~50. : natlo.n~andwho
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob May and daughter Emma. ]and ave. $;?,5,(D0. Howard L. Merriek eL ux. to Walter $. States are as fol]0ws: ,

Mr. and" Mrs. H. Englehardt and daughter Emile J. Petroff el. ux. to Hey.el W. X~pp, Mowflay, 38177 ft. west side Nashville ave, 424 Atlantic City--Eharles L. Abramm~m

M ae, of Garwood, are enjoying n vacation here :~x~,5 ft. west side Aberdeen Plaee, ~ ft. north ft. north of Atiantle aqe. ~t2,500, :: ~llo Lamponl, Abralmh Ottma~

as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Engle- of Ventnor ave.; together wlth building and Joseph C. Hutehlnson eL ux. I0 "Dora’~Foh- Broomer, Thomas Butters, Oeorge

harflL , goods &c. t~taezeon, $1. mann, 31x107 fL east slde Conneetleut ave. 119 Carmeno Di Pa.~quale, ~ Balllne,

Mr. andMrs. Thomas Weber, Jr.. are receiv- ~amuel Weil to Pacific Realty Uo. 300x2000 ft. north of Oriental ave. ~,800. Levlne, Benjamin and Istde Bailine,

lag congratu]atlon~ on the birth of a ~,on aud ft. southwest corner Atlantic and Philadelphia ~lopbia Bertman el, cir. Io John A. Ireland, Williams and Rlchard Relnholds.

hell who arrived Monday evening, ayes. $28,00p. 25x100 fL scull5 slde Arctic ave. 50 ft. ea~of May’s Landing-:-Franciseo Garofoli. ’-
"Ice Ls dropping" .says Councilmnn Weiler Joseph M.errlli to Merrill 3. Tatem, 38x78 ft. Georgia ave. $590. ¯ .-’ Milmay--=~ador Ondo. ’

who injured Ills foot recently by allowing a west side i~fayette Park, :rio IL north of Win. Charles S. Pryor eL ux. to Atianlle Uoa~t B. ]:Iammonton~GuiseP.t?e Rumo, Eugene

eakeofJceto/all onlL The inJured member ehesterave.$°~50. &L. Asso,30~100ft, ea~t slde~’ew Hamtml~lre Roeco, .

Is f~t healing. Charles Hart eL ux. to Margaret J..Gllflllan ave. 150 IL ~outh of Atian~ic ate. $5,000. Steelmanville---~Domenico I)e F:eo¯ -

¯ After n vacation of a week the bone mill of lot 104 Adams ave. on plan of Margate City l~chel Smith to Charles H. Bteellmtn, 40x45 - Cologne=Peter Pfelffer.

Wlnterbottom, Carter & Co. hn~ resumed ~2,550. ft, west slde Connecticut ave. 55 ft. north ot Special U. S. District Attorney: Ryan

operation, A dust gathering and ventllallng Annie it. Whltaker eL via to Antonio Baltic ave. ~500, peered in behaff of the

plant has been installed and the plant is now Berenotto, 20 lja¯ xl00 ~L south slde Arctic ave. ,~ame to saline, described as ~bove, ~00. dueted the e~mtnati0n of the "
one of tl~e mo~t sanitary in the State. 125 ft. west of Georgda ~,ve. $107.. Ing?dlute of ML~loh Helpers Of Baltimore whleh was ~evere aud-comprehemdveofal]

Christian Atz is havlng an automobile run- Wheelock Laud Co. to William Brown, lot City Ix) Oliver H. GUttrldge, ~x97 ft. north slde customs and laws of there public..

abont built and is promislng his friends a .’20 bloc’k.35 on map of bul]ding Iota In Ventnor AtianUe ave. where intersected by east sRl~ also were el0~ely interro~teO co~eer~l~g

treat when It is completed.
’*Tony the Convict" will be presented In

Aurora Hall by the City Guards this evening.
The Amateflr Or~chtmtru will furnish music.

HAMMONTON.
Mla~ Maude Peel ~ been spending a vaca-

tion here a~ the guest of Mrs. 2klbert Klng.
The W¯ C. 2’. U. held a meeting last Tuesday

afternoon at the re~Idence of Mrs. H. L. Mon-
Iort and fo]lowlng the buslness seaslon enjoyed
a social hour.

Ulty, $]? Iowa ave. $3,600.
Pe~’ey E. Howard to ’lea Thomrfietmen, ZfxS0

ft. east side 6th ave. 150 ft. north of Ave. A, g750:
Hamilton Township.Charles A. Stewart eL ux. to :Bower T.

Marsteller, ~5x70 12. at interseetion south side John Werner eL fix. to George V;.. Hart-
Monterey ave. and west side Spray ave. $1. thorn, beginning at intenveetlon of centre line !

Home Building Co, Io Mary ~h’htte]ey, 15.5x : of Cleveiand ave. wlth south right of way llne
75 ft. east slde Callfornia ave..)B8 ft. north of~ of W. J. & A. R.ZL Co.i conmlnlng20acres, IG00.
Falrmount ave. $}. I

Mary Whltely to O]tvla H. Erte]], 15.5x75 ft, Hammonton.
east side California ave. ]57 ft. north of Fair. Salvatore Loglovine eL ux. to Bammonton
mount ave. $2,006. ’ L. & B. Asso. southeast side Plemmnt Mills

George H. Muller el. ux. to .N~lle B, Muller, road at west corner of Mrs. Hartahorn’s-land,Mrs. H. L. Parkhur~t left last Saturday for 30x85 ft. northeast corner Paelflc and Texas containing 5 acres, ~t00,
Montana, where ahe inlends Io spend the
Summer. ayes. ~1,000. ’

Langell Joslln returned from North Carolina Wllliam ]:I. Morris eL ux. to Sarah E. P]easantville.
recently lo spend a few weeks here among old Hughes, ffi.5xS0 ft. west side Jackson ave.75 ft. " Adaline Hardt to Charles S. Adams, 50x150

friend.~ north of A?danilc ave. $2,0~0.
ft. beginnlng at stak~ in eentre of Adams ave.

Mrs, Thomas Skinner recently entertained Ventnor Dee. Co. to D, D, Hltchner, ~xS0 ft. where divislou line between Anna E. Lake

Mr. and Mra. JmmesFowler and son, of New east side Tth ave. :~/5 /L nbrth of Ava A, ~50. andestateofJohn~)Lake,~Kn0,

Bedford, Mass, Ventnnr Dee. Co. to L. B. Sharp, ~x8 fL east John ]=l. Clark eL ux. to Plemmntville M. L,

The management of the base bah assoela- side 7th ave. 50 ft. north of Ave. .~, $450. & B. 8oclety, beglnning at stone in centre .of
?don here hal announced llmt home games

Daniel F. Comly eL ux. eL el. to Hugh K. road ]esding from Pardon Ryon’s s~re at the

for the restof She sea~on wlli becancel]ed un- Stockman eL ux. 15x6D It. east side Bellevue Shore road Io Lewls:Steelman’s housetn RI~

leas there is better attendance to support the ave. 390 £L south of Paelflc ave. $1.

~ame. Jam~w McCab~ eL ux. to James T. G. Hand,

A new ordl,nance now effective requlre~ 50x150 ft. eimt side ~ew ]Aa~en ave, 172 fL

every dog to be registered t~nd lleen.~-~L Dogs nortl~ of Ventnor ave. ti8,000.

Ihat run at large must be muzz]e~l, xTlle offi-
i

Cars have hud instructions to enforet~4~e law Hamilton Township.
strlctly. ~ Frank Fisher .at. ux. eL el. 10 Antonio

l.eyvllle~ sa~d stone being north corner of
8omerg Bowen’s loq eontainlng 1-4 acres, $t00.

Releases from Mortgages.-
Camden, Atlantic & Ventnor Land Co. t(

William F. Ffaff, lot 91 in block 9 on map of
Ventnor Iota, Wheelock CO, Agent% $300.

A propo~itiou is on loot to nmke an appro- Rosati eL Ux. beginning at intersection of Pen- Marne J..and Co. to John A: Boers, lots 19 and
priation for the band to pay thnt organization Ire line of Cleveland ave. with .south righl of )7 In.block 1 on reaper VentnorloL% Wheeloek
for free public eoncert~ weekly during the way line of W. J. & A. R. R, Co. containing 20 Co.’Agent, ,~600.
Summer" The amounl thought to be neees- aeres,~’2,400. "Ventnor Inv. & Realty Co, to Wheelock~Co,
sa~y is ~’250. Gilbert ~ :"O’Ca]laghan to Ann’le M. Ge~ner, lot 49 in block 19 on map of Ventn0r lots

fltne~ of the applicants. ~aturallt~tio-
Thoin~. Btewart was kept bt~iy for
hours making out papers for

YACHT WRECKED O,N BAR.

Philadelphians Had Narrow
From Death, :

Crashing on a-bar near the
bor/nlet’Al onday m6rnl~gzthe yaeh. t
of Ocean City, was wreeRed and a party
Phlladelphlans on .boar~ " Inclildlug R.
Brlce, Gua Brlce, Howard Walker and
Bauer, ~gether with (:apt. Garr:l~n,
nearly drowned:

The yacht b’roke In two l~eee~ andthe
held on to the wrecl~e for aeveral
until rescued.by the Longport life ~vtng ci;ew,
aided by the "C0mmaflche" of Somers’ Pofo t
City. o¢,ll suffered Irom the. accident
larly 5~.r. Brice, who is an elde21y, maim.-
blind. . : , :’

Build.ing contractS. " :
~Some/~ S. SteeIman, contractor and= Sarah

K, Thatcher. ’Party of first part agreestO erect
&e. andfurnish mate~a~ .fo.r erecting a bung-

I)rders ha~’e been .,~.’urvd far in advance,
one Philhdelphhi firm alone rL~luirlng five
hundred dozen pieces to be delivered in the
l.’nll. Twenly llanCh~ are now employed and
their number may be doubled.

O, U. A. M. Officers Installed.
Ill,trier Depuly State Councilor ~,’illlam I).

¯ "~ouder~ iustn]led the following newly e]ecled
oflleers of 31ay’s Landing Council No. 121,
Order Unlte~ American 31eehanle.% last Mon-
day night: Councilor, Thomi~ llarrtqt; Vlce-
(’ouncilor, ~Frederick Treumpy; Treasurer,
Lewl~ W. Ca(mar; Fhlancial ~ecrcPnry, Dlhliel
W.~M~q_’hu’e; Recording ~ecretary, H. W.
511allt’l~, A.~i.~tant, S. G. HuSer; Inductor,
}lerbvr! N. English; Examhlcr, Frederick
Luderilz; Inside Protector, D,’alter Hud.~on;
I)uL-~ide Proleetor, Elmer Hackelt i Trustees
%Vllllani 1)..%curlers, Walter Hudson and
t’harles J~lyn. Representatives to .~tale Coun-
cil, Walter Hudson and Charle.~ Joslyn.
Maurice Taylor, Jr., pax~ed to Junior El-
Councilor station.

Wants Band Concerts Here, Too.
):ditor of The J~ecord.

1)EASe SIR :--The residents of Hammonton

are ~l~nnlng to bare a series of public eoneert~
by the lo~tl band during the .~ummer months
and on tlolidays, Ibr whlch they will make nn
appropriatlgn of $250. .Now then, why can we
not have regular Saturday evening concert~ in
Industrial Park during the warm weather by
llte Capitol Cornet Band? The latter Js a most
deserving orgninizutlon nnd both band and
public would be beneflIIt~. "A stand could be
built are nominnl expen.~e nnd benches pro-
vided nnd it wou!d prove a popular innova-
t]lJli. Trusting tirol the suggeMion may meet
wilh appn~val, i subscribe myself,

Vvry truly yours,
CIT]ZE.N.

31a)’.~ Landing, July 15, 1.~#Jg.

Lenape Park Schedule.
?,tonday, July 19--Bunday .~cht)ol pic-dic

31ay’s Landing 31. E. Churelt.
Tuesday, July 20- ~unday .’fcho~)l ple-nlc

lrozn English Ureek.
Thursday, July ~2~’~unday- .~h~l pie-nil

uI>-town M. E. t’hurch, Atla~ntic City.
¯ "~turday, July :/4--Public pie-nil" for the

benefll of the ,’St, Vincent de Paul t’athollc
Cllureb, May’s Landing, dinner and ~upper.

Cape May Avenue in Good Repair.
Cape .May avenue north, which ha8 been

wldefied andregravelied, is now In excellent
repair and ready for the h’eavy automobile
travel of mld-~ummer. This portion of Ihe
highway hn~ long needed Improvement as it is
one of tbe mo~t Important in this ne[ghbor-
h[J~*d. Constant attention-~ls needed al this
lure, where the heal-)" nolo Iires quickly di.~
integrate the r~md ~urface.

Water Power Store Property Improved.
Itel~irs have been lnnde Ihi.,i wt.t¯k t,) the

property of the Water Power Company, m-
eluding new steps to the store. Manager ]). D.
Hoove.r l.~ mtmt progressive and i~ endt-avor.

ingtn make everything a~ plea.’mnt a.~ |~s|ble
for’patrons Qf the ~tore, which ha~ done a
re~rd },u~hle~,~ under his management.

Electric Trains Must Have Bells.
Accordqng tO a recent ruling ,)f tbe Inter-

,~tate Uommeree t’olnml~lon all electric trains
on the W. J. & S.~, 1~. tL. Co. mustbe equip-

pad with gongs for the purpose of warning
pa.~senger~ and others that the train Is about
restart The present practice is to give two
short blast.s of the whi~tlc.

Nearly two hoodred vlsltors will altt.nd the
pie-nit Iroln Atlantic City and other polnts
and Father Hennessey Js in communication June in Camden among relatives and friends,
with tile ndlrtmdoI~cials relative to securing ~nd where she was also bridesmaid nt the
’~ six-till train from Atlantic City. Large wedding of her nlece.
numl>er~ of tickeLs are being sold and the
:ltlhtr promi.-c.~ to be a gr~lt ~ucee}~.

4~

]n the Churches.
¯ ~ervie~.~ at the Melbodlst EplscOl~ll Churcl:

to-morrow ns follows : Preaching at 10,30 a. m.
,~ubJect: "’lflconsistency Without Excuse." 3.30
p. m¯: "Death nnd Its Relation to the~u]."
,%abbalh ,’~chool 2.30 p.m. Prayer meeling

Ray. nnd )lr~ S. K, Moore wlll entertain the
members of the M. E. Mlle .’¢oelety at the Par- ;
sonage Tuesday evening next when 1he regu-
lar monthly, meeting will be held. Following
the buslne~ ~e.~lon a program of entertain-
ment wl]l be carried out by the members un-
der the direcUon of the entertainment com-
]n]ttee.

)lisa Loll Moore is lo-day visiilng friends
Wednesday evening. Everybody welcon’~, from Camden In Atlantic Clty.

Ray. ~. K. Moore, pastor¯ Mrs. William Bacharach spenl ~/ednesday

~ervie~s will. be held to-morrow ~vening here with her daughter lithe l~arsonugeas tlie

in the Presbyterian Church conducted by lhe guest of Ray. and Mrs. M. K. Moore.
t;hristi:~n Endeavor .’~oelety nsslsled by the The Jackson House ls gr0wlng very popular

cholr, which will sing speclal selectlon.~. Topic- ~ with automobl]e parties from Phllade]pbhL
Atlantic Clty and other place% provlng~a ver-
itable "wayside inn" zor tourists, Proprietor
William Jackson is sparing no }mins~forlhe
comfort of his guests.

The barge "Emma,’.’ Cap. Harry Abbotl, left
Doehl’s Point yesterday for Atlantlc City with
the third cargo of cordwood. Tbe boat is the i
largesl that plies on the river~but makes the l
trip without difficulty, her draught when
i6~ded being only four feet, She ls equipped
with a twenty-four horse-power! Jager engine
nnd develops a fair rate of speed~

Miss Georgia Wolf, of .New York Clly, is
here ~ the guest of Mr. and Mrs, James
Baker¯

"Pilgrims Progre~ Serles 7--The Palace Bealti.
lul." Leader, .Miss Grace ~,VaLson. ~unday
:~qhool 2.30 p.m. Prayer meetlng Wednesday
evening. All are cordially Invited to attend
tl~e serviee~.

BL Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, Ray.
Father T. F. Henne~sey, Pastor. Maa~ every
¯ "4unday morning nt 10.30 o’clock. Sunday

~chool al 2.;10 p. m.

Say Road Needs Better Drainage.
1-tt’~ldent.~ whose properties front on )lain

street n~dway between Maple and Hudson
avennt:s .~ay tbat li~e highway al this point is
Jn need of bettcr drainage. The ]and surface

Cue of the jolliest healing parties of Ihel;ere Is lower than the surrounding properties
Summer was a part;)- compo~ed of’the Gammaand during rain storn~s 1he water flows into

the holh)w from all direction.,~ It Is .~aid lhal ~igma, ns the guests of Ml.~s Maude Small-
wood last Thursday evening¯ The companythe r~ld i~ higheI than the walk.~ and lhe lat-

ter are ollrn covered witil waler. A drain is Journeyed in boats to the" 01d .Mill. Btream,"
where the hostess served the dnlnil~t ofprovided, but it seems insul~lclent to carry the

water o12 and often becolut.~ clogged with sedl. lunches, after which the boaL~ drifted down
stalin homeward in the gioamlng: ]]lne~
prevented two of the members from enjoylng
tIl~trip. ’lhe Club had as its guest Mrs. A. G.
Cramer. Plans lmve l.~een made by Ihe Club
members Io spend Monday evening in Atlantic
Clty.

Recorder Martln E. Keffer. of Atlantic Clly,
was a visitor yesterday, al~o A~lManl Close-
cuter G. Arthur Bo]te.

The Ray. Fathers 1)ennls Kelly, of Cape

mere." Tbe nnture of the ground surface nt
1his point is the prime cause of the trouble but
it is suggestcd that better dralnage would re-
lieve the residents nnd pedestrians from much
inconvenience during wet weather.

Proceedings in the Surrogate’s Court.
July ]:3--1-1state of John B. Lor~au, letters

testamenlary granted to Mnrle L. Lor~eau.
Value of ~tate, $4,100. May, John ]-L Graham, of Baltimore, Rlchard i

July 14--Estate of Joseph Keller, letters of A. and John B. MeClosky, Of Allantle
ltdmlnlstration grunted to Matilda M. Keller. City, were 1he guests of key. Father Thomas

F. Hennessey at the Jackson House Thursday.
The reverend gentlemen made the trip from
Atlantie Clty In an automobile, returning in
the evening¯

The Ray¯ Father Theodore B, McCormick.
first pastor of the SL Vincent de Paul Catbollc
Church here, writes from Cape May: "] have

Value of ~mte, 8"2,]90.
July 15--Exemp]itled copy of will of Joseph

Wharton, of Philadelphia, filed.

Good Fishing in River.
FLshermen along the Great Egg Harbor

River are enjoying good sport these warm
July day~. The gamey little white perch are almost completely recoyered my health and
taking the bait qulte freely and lower down am maklng the most of the runny oppor.
-weak-flsl~ are being caught In large numbers, tunlties of this fine little resorL ~We haven
say devotees of the rod. The dry weather has fine bah team here and hate three or four
enticed the tlsh further up the river than usual, l~liues every WL~k; Of cour~ it is need]e~ to

say 1 am one of the ’regulars’. Kindest r~ards
to my many friends in May’s Landing,"

:Howard Rumsey has improved the appear.
ante of his property on Second streel by
trimming .the maple trees fronting on the
avenue, thereby obtaining a free ei.rcuiation of

Will Stop 9 O’Clock Express Sundays.
Through the efforts of Rev. Father Thoma~

F. tlennc.~sey the nine o’cl~k expreaa~)utof
Alhinlic City every ~unday morning has been
ordered stopped regularly at the Court House
~tation. This Is a very convenlenl train for air and light and preventing mo~qultoea from

many persons nnd materially lmproves the
flndlnga hldlng place theretn.

¯ ~un day ~chedule. ~~

~- Logs ~ Channel Dangerous to Motor
Read Braunstein’s Announcement. Boats at Low Tide.

It will pay you to read the announcement of Motor-bent owners will do well to avoid the I
Bniunsteln’s Department Store, AtlanUc City, passage from High Bank to the JunkHou~
on page four tt>~ay, l,~ome of the greatest , wharf at low tide, as the channel ls ahallow at
bargains ever offered are here presented. Take several pointa and many log~ in the river bed
a day off and do your shopping at the co01 endanger boata¯ These logs could be removed
~m~hore, Only twenty-two minutes ride from with little expem~e and steps :may be taken by
May’s Landing. ~ yaehtamen to have them pulled out,

Frank Ga]lagher sustained a broken collar.
of bone la.~t week by falling from his his wheel

His many frlends wlll be pleased I0 learn thal
his injury is healing rapldly.

farm lots 260 and 261 on plan of farm lots of owned by ~,Vhee]ock Co.; aLso lot 44 in block 4,
Gilbert & O’C~pllagtmn, ~ct 35, 2~E0.. ~.

Walter H: Geissinger tO Estella 1". Whe~.’ton,
Hammonton, ~-~5x70 ft. southeast cor~er Baltic and 5Iassa-

Amelia G. Parkhuist eL el. to Willlam H. ehusett~avea.$2,500.

The Gay Hussars Make a Hit lit Nixon’s Pnrkhurst, cenlre of "Pine road 20ehalns from Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor Land Co.
eft-st side Main road, 20 ucres; centre of Pine to ~A’hee]ock Co. ~..5x85 fLwe~t side]st ave. 1225

¯ Apollo Theatre. road 80 perches northeast from centre of )Iatn’ ft. south of Park ave. ilf extended; 25x75 ft.
"The L~ay Hussars", the latest musical craze road, l0 acres; all right etc. ~2,000, west sld~ 5th ave. 575 ft. south.of Ave, C,-$80.

of Vienna and Berlin, will be presented this ~ame to same, beginning ate Cedar post at Edward M. Sweeney eL al. io ]J~rris Barab,
afternoon and evening at ,N~on’s Apollo’ the end of Jenkin cranberry dam corner to 25x112.5 ~t. south 8lcle Lexington ave. 1o.5 ft.
Theatre, Atlantic CRy. This production has John 3uper’s cranberry swamp, containing: east ofDeiawateave.$500.
been heralded as another "Merry Widow" 3.40 acres;, southeast end of Jenkins’ dam also Frane~S. Kelm eL cir. to Horaze B. Fritz,
and is produce.~l here for the first lime tn ~orner to lands of said Tillmes, containing 2 100x110 ft. northeast side 12th ave. 141 IL aaorth-
America. The gcorgeous scenery and beautio acres; centre of Oak ro~d corner to Jenkins’ west of Beach ave. ~I~200.
ful gowns, together wlth the splendld orches- land% 1.14 acres; beg]nnlng in centre of Oak Pleasantvi]le Mutual J~ d~ B, Amio. lo Jonn-
tral music, insure a lremen~ous vogue. The road 275 rods northe~t of Main road contaln- thztn K. Prt~e, irreg, northeast slde of .Noah’s
Gay Hussars fells in extremely drunmtie form Ing 1-2 acre; all right etc. $1. road, 106 ft. northwest from Solomon Mason’s
the love story of L’aptain yon Lorenty, an Same to same, northeast alde of )lain road, line, Pleasantvllle, $1.-
Hungaxlan Hu~sar, and Barone~ Rlsa yon 40 rt~s southea.~t from lnterseetion~fPlne and
Marbacb. Owlng to the great success achieved Main roads, 20 acres; all right eta, $2¯000.
here the ~rst three days of this week, the l~ameto~ame, eentreofPlnero~d,l.20rods12,
"Girl from Rectors" wlll play a return an- ft. northeast of Main road; containing 19.3
gagement at Nlxon’s Apollo the first three acres; all right etc. 2~8~73. .~
days of next week, with runtiness Tuesday and John 12. Anderson eL ux. to James 2|laceulay,
W ednes0ay¯

"}"aid In Full," one of the rages ot AI~rica
beginning tn middle of the Causeway .r.~d
corner of ladd of one Harvey Beach, contain-

wlll be presented Thursday, Friday and ~at- lng 20acres; beginning in mlddle of Causeway Bills of Sale¯
urday of next week. road at corner of above lot, con talnlng 20 nares; Amelia G. Parkhurst. eL aL to William H.

"~ lot 81n Mock ]6 on mnp of Hammonton; be- Parkhur~t, certnln goods &c. mentloned in

Danger of Forest Fires.. ginning in middle of Myrtle sL at. west corner ~ehedu}e, nil right &c. ~1. .-

Persons firing brush or other material In the of lot conveyed to %Vtlllam Heath by Charles

vicinity of woodland should take every pre- ]3. Matlack by deed dated December 2S, l~, Certificates bf Incorporation,
caution to prevent its spread, as the woods are containing 12,9:3 ~eres; west sl~le Orchard sL

Ventnor Termlnal CO. lineal.estate buslne~
very dry owing to lhe draught’and ea~lly 140 ft. south of Pmllroad aye. Irreg.; west slde

Capital stock, $100,000;, James }Mrker, Samuel
firth, Those who smoke while going through :l~l]road ave. at north corner Orchard sL; 100x Evans anti H. Starr Gidding"s, incorporators.
Ihe woods should be careful Io" extinguish 140 /l. west side Railroad ave. 150 ft, north of

lighted cigar or cigarette butI~, and camp fires Orchard sL; 90x170 ft. centre of Basin r~d, 36.

should not be ]eft unprotected, The provisions 41 ehalns west from centre of 5Iyrtle sL con- L]S Pendens.

of the State fire law shou]cl be rlgldly ob.~erved, tal~lng 9 acres 97 1-2 .rods; Middle of Causeway Thomn~ McCorkle va. ~abriel ~arrison, 3.1x

.~ road at corner of land formerly Of one Ezra 70 ft. was1 side J)~laney Place, 365 It. north of

Rogers, containing 20;75 acres; " centre "of Vent nor~ve.;.. Circuit Court.
Chelsea To Have Post-Office. causeway road 16.80 chains northwest of Bastn --" ¯ ̄

The new Chelsea post-office will be formally road, conmlnlng 7.75 acres; centre of Causeway ’ Attack~ment.
opened at 8.:30 o’clock thls evening:when M]~s, road corner to lot last described, containing ]4. Emnl~ L.AViltimnk vs. Eugene l~ %Viltbank,
Franklin P. Stoy and Mrs. Harry Bacharach 72 acres; centre of Barln road 22 chains ~uth- mnount tn affidavit $2,350; Circuit Contr.
will open the stamp window and sell the first west from centre o! Causeway rt~d~ contain-
post-card ut the hlghe~t price offered as a tag 6.25 acres; northwest corner Washington Cancelled hien Claims.
souvenw. The o~ee Is located oppo~ILe the and Orchard sis. eontalnlng 28,000 ft. excep ~mers Lumber Co. vs. }~alriek Rel]ly,~261:51
Reading depot and will be a great convenience t.ion~, $1. Circuit Court.
to residents of L’helstm. Margaret A. Macaulay eL vlr. to Jol~n C.

,0- Anders~n,. west slde Orchard sL t~10 ft. south

Drouth Predicted by Weather Bureau, ot Railroa~ ave.; lrreg, west Railroad ave. at!

A long drouth is predicted b~ the ~’ashlng- north corner Orchard st; ]00xld0 It. west slde ,. Judgments.
ton weather bureau and recent weather seems Railroad ave. 150 ft. north of Orchard ~L; J.ohn A. Hoyle vs, Tiara D, Irate, $’24.74;~ JUs-
to corroborate the pr~)phesy. Very llltie rain ~0xl70 ft. remaining description same a~

tile C~urL
has fallen since June and there is no lmme- above, |1.

, John Wanamaker vs. :~Ia?dlda B. Nordin,
dlate promise of any. Farmers ~ay the soll is P]easantv]]]e, $.~L00; District Court.
dry and crops are belng retarded. Charles Q,. Barker eL ux. to George ~A’. Kite, Thomas Mct’orkle vs. Oabriel GarYlson,

¯ l~----- ~0~C~90 D~. west side Boulevard 200 12. south of |t,005.50.

Wiltbank Arraigned Before Morgan. Callfornlaave. deed ofconflrmatlon, lgL . W.H. & {9. W. Allen vs, LMmelIKnauer,

The preliminary hearing of Eugene Wilt- John E. Blake, Br. eL nx. to Grace ’A,:’i~t~.~el - $1,012.79 and eo~t~. :i

bank, defaulting note clerk of the ~lecond man, irreg, northeast slde of W¯ J. R. 17,. Co.’s
National Bank of- Arian?de City, whlch wm~ land, 1~0 It. northwest Oeorgia ave. $300. ¯ Actions.
postponed for a week. occurred yesterday Theodore R. Lore eL ux¯ eL el, to John Convent or tBe Sisters of St. Joseph, Chest-
morning In Camden before Unlted SLates A,Lo Atkln.% lots 27"3 and274 on map of Bayview nat Hill, Phlia., l~a. vs" Mary L. Henry, on
torney J. W]liard Morgan. Place, $). =i : eenlr~ct;. Circuit Uourt~ U. L. Goldrnberg,

Jonathan K. Price eL ux. to Charles T. Col- att’y.

May Organize Lawn Tennis Club.
Hr~, irreg, northeast side Noah’s road, 10~ ft. Ab~luau Hotel Co. vs. James A. blarrow,
northwest from Solomon M~son’s line, 840.

The re-organizatlon of the Rlvervlew Lawn .
Tennis Club whlch a few years ago was one of
the strongest ln 8curb Jersey is being discussed Drowned )n Tuckihoe River,

among tennis enthusiasts" The new Court on Arthur Hack~y, eighteen year~ old, of Mar-

the County grouuds is In excel)ent condition, gate City, wn~ drowned in the Tuekahoe River
Wednesday afternoon whlie .~hing for eel&"

" Theyoung man stepped off into dcep water
Ice Wi)l Be Delivered In May’s Landlng wb}le wading the shallows and wa;a pulled

Through the Mummer eYery day at one-haft down by his heavy boota mad el0thlng. J~eph
cent per pound. Address or call, l)anlel Hackney, his f~ther, who w~.s wlth him, m~de ~ln eJeetment; Clrcuir Court; Oatrison & Veer.
Marsha!ee, May’s Landlng. hei~olc efforteto save bkni wlthout avail ~md hee~, atty’s,

~, was Obliged to return borne wlthout recover- "-~

, *Atlantic IAxlge No. 50,. I. O. O.F. meeta tng the body. The females wgre discovered TIamilton ~-own~h!p-commlt!ee meeta the

every Friday evening in the lxxlge Room over Thursday and taken "to the home ot his : first Saturday evenln~ Of each month at 7,~0
the P~t-offlee. parents. In Llbrary Hall, / ~

. ¯ . ..

i

¯ tl .:. . : . :-. : ¯ .

;c :

alow on 2rid st, Somers’ Point on lot9 block
57.- Party of second part ugrees to :pay
of first part, for same $800 as fo)lows: $100 when
first floor Joist is laid; $100 when house I~-
roofed in; $150 whenh.ou~ is entirely en~osed
by wlnclows and doors and floors laid and l~r-
!Itlons in; rexm~.inder~ when hOUS~ is fully:
.completed¯ ¯ . -

Ma~y.~ W~lls and Bowen Brothers. Party
of se~ond part agrees to erect and finish the

ne~ building to be erected on west slde
Raleigh ave. ~0 fL north Of Atlantic ave.; alao
agx~es tO furnish m~. rial~ for same.
Thompson & Stl]es, eontra~tors and Bomrd

of F_alneatlon of Atlmatic City. Contractors will
erect &c~ ~’school building on ohio ave. 1:}~.
tween Paglflc and Atlantlc ayes4 als0 will fur-
nlsh materials for same. Sald’Bo~rd agrees to
pay contractors for same $136,205 In imYments
us foli0ws: 85 9er cenL of amount ofl~bor and
material in plm.e will be pald each month. 15
per cenL the final payment 80 days aa’ter bulld* "
ing is’accepted by Buildlng committee.

- . Million Dollar Pier.
This popular playgroundts the meocaof sam

share pleasure seekers these :plea~nt summe.r
days, young and old .alil~e. The Philippine "

Chaftel Mortgages. C0nstabulaTy Band and Symphony Orchestr~

¯ C. M. ~e to Automatic Printing PTes~ :continues to We its daily concerts, which axe
Co. I aut~’matic printing pre~,l’220, heard by large audiences of’musig love~ from

Anna ~ McFarland to Bell, German &’Hlg- all part~ of the:country. The trained setill are
bee,,goo~ &c. at 149 12. south ~outh Carollna one oflhe popular novelties on this large pier, :
ave. $1,-£-~0.92.. and splendid performances are- no lem ihter- "

Mail is collected from the mall box at the
Cou~ HouseSIation atS.~0~m, and 5.00p.m, " "

. July Tides at Atlantic Clt¥ Inlet. - -
High .- ~ow . :

¯ A.~..P.:l~ A.]ii<P.x. ’-
17 ~turday ................ [ %551 7.58:] 1.44
]8 Sufiday..,.. .............. / &~ t 6.¢2 i 2.2619 Monday ................... I 9.’22 1 9,25 3.10Tne~hy ............. . ....̄  6.o41 la~ i ~50
~21 Wednesday ..... ......... 0.40 1 10.45 ] 4.28
.~_2 Thursday ................. 1.20] 11.20 5.06

1.58.1 11.58 &i0

2.32
&]6

4.35
5.15
5.582:1 Friday. .......... ¯ ..........

Jr. nn contractZ Circuit Court; C. L. Golden- 24 i~,aturday .............. ; ....... I " .~ ~.Ig tL&~ ::"
berg,~tt’y. 21Sunday .................... 5~ 1.27, 6.57 7dl8. ~i
.,iantl B. 1. v. .............. ’--¯

.27 "I y ................... " ~. .~ "
Brady and Edward Doughty, on contract; Cir- 1 28 ~A’ednesd~y . 3"32 1 4.10 9.35 102~ -
ouit Court; Thee. W. Schlmpf, att’y. - I ~9 Thursday...’.~::’:’.:’.~i~: - 4.35 {: 5,05 10.~ ll.&l :: :¯ W,lt ,nk gen0 Wllt ,nk. ................. ....
In att~hment; Clreuit Court; S, C. Ht’nkle, l ~-" -: .....

a "’2 ............. i ~---- .~ ,~o ::. ).-

att’y. . . [ ~or hlg h or low water at May’s L~adlng add " :

Anna 31. E. MeFariand vs. Ida F. Fflsterer, [ tO given fl.me two hoursand fifteen minutes. ~

THE WEATHER," ! :
I Forecast for Pen.mylv~la,.-I~iaware and,
[New Jersey--Fa!r to-day and cooler,:.with

I westerly winds. Sunday partly cloud# and:
[ local showers" . - .

.’

... .- .
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This is the season when the canine tribe becomes

d.angerous if permitted to roam at large unrestricted.

Reports from the ~arious County mnnicipalities in-
dicate that the dog:law is not strictly enforced, as it

shbuld be during July and .An’gust. Those whose

duty it is to enforce the law are usually lenient until

the cry of "mad dog" arouses them to a sense of
their duty and often Whefi it is too late the restric-
tions are enforced. Dogs should be well cared’for

during warm weather as regards feeding and should

be kept under muzzle or leash, especially in thickly
settled neighborhoods where an epidemic of rabies is

apt to be attended with considerable danger.

¯%
Dust is one of the worst germ carriers in

existence. Anything that tends to rid a municipality

:~ ......... =- --- --------= ’=- =: of obnoxious clouds of loose roatl surface is a direct
31Ah~’~ LANDING,,N. J., N.\TUR1).kY. JI’I.Y 17¯ 1.t~. ). .:

..... " - -_ 2 7-_ :

The attitude of the State in regard to the excise

question seems to be. let wall:enough alone. Nobody
doubts for an instant that the whole country wouht

be better off without liquor, not evm~ those addicted

to its use: but so would it be better off without
murder, burglary, arson and the thousand and one

evils that have beset frail humanity for ages and will

continue so to do until "the millenium, if that time
ever arrives. Liquor is not a necessity. It is not

even a luxury, strictly speaking. But it is an abid-

ing evil, deep-rooted and ahnost impossit)le to eradi-
cate. Time alone will remedy the curst.~--nnd perhaI)s.

briug others to supplm~t it. Be that as it may, drink-

ing cannot be done away within a day nor a year.

,4nd the best that-can be done is to tolerate it in the
best possible manner. Nor will it do to offend those

benefit, to.its residents and a precaution for the public

health, tosay nothing c~f relieving a community from
the many other annoyarl.ces caused by dust. For this

reason the purchase of a street sprinkler in May’s

Landing is of urgent necessity. Such a convenience

wouht settle the dust. cool the atmosphere, enable

housekeepers tO open their windows facing the street

without ruining their furniture, promote public health

and be a ~zeneral blessing to all. rich and .poor alike

ILECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J.,

¯ OPTII’L~N.

tIVI’F 1) hl)l .-Ill\ P ~A¯|lOlt

. 5Ios, lklitoes are a certain annoyance this tinlc,,f 5Oh 1

the year’¯but their numl)ers can t,e greatl, ¯ redueed i
1J~N eI~9s

by cutting gra.~s and weeds, low han/in~ limt~ of~

trees and other hiding places of the peAti[erotis

"bird," Ashle from destroyin.< ti~c I,rcc, lip,v ;,laces.

such as rain barrels, stag n:mt po~)l.~ and (trains aml

marshes, this is one of the .<rcatc.~t reliefs th::t (’,t’~
be afforded, for the insect is seldom fimnd in I,laces

ceases to have use for th’e flowinggoblet and it passes

into antiquity with other relics of barbarity then will

the liquor problem be finally soh-ed, and not before.
The onh" thing to do is to restrict its use and

educate the- growinggeneration to regard the

question in its true light.

Truth is an elusive.proposition. OJten when we

think we have it the bubble bursts and our error is

apparent. It is not only difficult but usually im-

possible to tell the exact ffuth, illusions caused by

defective sight or hearing or personal bias distorting

the real facts unconsciously. When a witness is

placed upm~ the stand to testif\" he is sworn to tell

the whole truth and ~lothing but the truth: but the

most conscientious man, however intelligent, is

usually unable so to do. Indeed, intelligence and

education often distort the view to such an extent

that the facts are perverted and given a wrong
meaning. That is why the testimony of a child is

often strong{r than that of the man grown, ~M’m

colors his evidence with i)ersonal inferences and
suggestions. Truth itself is a simple thing and in
re:my instances the intricate maze of our moder:l

judicial system no doubt warps it until it is hardly to
be recognfized. The habi’t of telling tlie truth,

nnlliased and unaffected by personal prejudice, is one

that cannot be too well learned in early youth nor

too much practiced in later life¯ Most men spend

their lives seeking truth and die in error

.More than local interest a’ttachcs to the coming

icarnivat of the Ocean City, Yacht Club, which will be
,,4)

hCd thuIatter part of the coming week, Sailing and

motor craft of all descriptions will lye entered in tile
races which bid fair to be productive of some nei, v

rec~)rds. Interest in yachting is growing along tile

New Jersey coast and the splendid water\gays thereon
are unexcelled for the enjoyment of tlfis healthful

and recreative pastime. When the I>rojected State

waterway along the coast is comply:ted the common-

wealth will become the mecca of yachting enthusiasts

and the establishment of several harbors of refuge at

convenient intervals will attract sea-going craft¯ The

coast resorts are adding another attraction to their

already long list and yhchting promises to eclipse

them all. Thousands of yacl]tsmen from all parts of

the .country will attend the coming regatta and

ipterest in the Sport will be increased. Yacht dubs

are bch]g organized all along the coast in large

nt~mbers and it is to be trustee1 that the enthusiasts

’here will fall in lineand form a permanent organi-

zation in the near rut.ere.

The conference last week at Sea Girt betwet, n

the Governor and County. officials relative to the

projected Ocean Boulevard will no doubt be instru-

mental in aiding the promotion of the project, which

is m~e of the utmost importance. The seacoast and

particnlarl.v the resorts should be connected by one

continuous boulevard, constructed on the most ap-

proved plans regardless of cost, for the road, will

ultimately bring returns to the State that will more

who believe ii~ its use, /or they. have their privilege where the air circulates freCv John Schus]er; F~rop.,

of personal choice in the matter. When humanity[’ ’.... May’s Landing, New Jersey.
1

The death roll of the Fourth o~ Juty is lengthen-
ing and bids fair to exceed that of former years. "Fox" ; (,l,I)t l’:]lll¯:.~,

pistols claimed a large portion ,)f the victims and the Joh l Truem,py & Sons
]fetal number te:embles the dotal-list of :l batth:ficht. I ,.’,,,.,.,, ....1~ ,,, I. w..~h.,lamu
/How much longer such carnat~c will 1)c permitted in. s)~,,,’,,,i,,

celeb_ration of the Nation’s birthday can only :>c con-

jectured, but it is to be hoped that the custom will

soon pass away with other ¯relics of barbarous times.

The Capitol Cornet Band is one of the ~rt)wing
t*

musical orgnnixatim]s of the Cotmtv and its members

deserve great praise for their diligent practice and ~ l(;xPs E’r(.
good results. An organization of this nature is a
vahlable asset to any community and more so when .... v,.,.,, i.,.-~: ,,~._-

Tobaccoit becomes one for ypung men, such as this has proven. ¢I~IFS
The band has showff’its determination to stick together .xn s,;,,m,,a u,-,,,m~, me

Kind hhm like; al.~o

and grow better and it deserves hearty support. CANDY and STATIONERY,

No I3eebe,
The changes in the primary electi[m law are

~eorge
- May’s Landing, N. J.

causing endless argument throughout the State and -
it is probable that the Attorney General will be called

tlpOl] to elucidate the new statute, which makes some
radical changes in the method of choosing camtidntes

for the regular election in November. The difficulty

should be adjusted early that there may bc no

confusion at the polls. ;-

STATE PB.ESS COMMENT.

"’ }201" y~’;ll’S, lllltDV l~e]Ml|~l.lcIlllS "llld ])Pllll)l¯rill‘* ]l;IYt. I>t~,]) nllxions

fly ’l;Ik,’ lhi ¯ thrill out o.f ))olilivs.’ Nobody, h,)wevpr, exlx’,ql-(l lo lie,.

I,) ~P,- II1;11 all)De. Yl’l lhe ])enl,~’rnL* h.’lYe done it ill 11~1" pnsl 1¢Pw

WI-Pk-; ill [ ’Ol)~l’Ub.~.

.,’r)..:- h,,,-,. ~,,,,,., ),>¯ ,>~,.,.,~ ,~le,," ~,,,d,,o,,,l~ I,,,"~,,’, ,,’, ’),,,’ i Any Part of Atlantic County.
i~-m,,nnd "v,,lin~ r,,r hi,..,h dames. ,)n lhepropo.ilionlopntonir,~n, l~eduction of I0 Per Cent¯ on
orv, hln)|)eI, hith.,~ and olher F, iw I11atel’iltls o11 ,he free li*l, a nlajt)rily
,)1 ,he ])Plntx.nih.s who xoh-d ill tin’ .%enate vl)h.d llO. "]’)la ])~,lll~’r:lls May’s Landing Properties.
e)mngvd lhP llotk~v bi}t, which redlieed nenr}y nil the dulie.~ ,hut il
h)tlt’ht.d, alid gnvp l]le eh;lll~P.~ ;Ill upward dh’ecli,m¯

¯ ’l’l)d,.r lhe h~lderMfip of 31r. Ahlrieh, lhe 1)em(~’mtie ,~0nntors
lor,. Ill) lhP l)pnx-er pl,qllorln add rPl)tldi,"th.d I¯leYPlnnd, Bryan)ind
,’Yvry ,,lhpr h.’ld~¯r of lhPir pnrly l’ronl lbe dnys of Hobert J. XValkvr
down. Nnlnuvl.I. l{undnl]’s l)rl)h¯etionisl h*anin~ .~urprised l{vpubli-
,’;111~ 11‘* W,’II 11.* l)elnoer;lI.~ ill |I|N dnys, bill ]{’lllClil]]. %I-:IN il 1¢ret. lr;ldPr

V,ml]~a r,.d wilh 3h.ICnvry. 1 )llBh¯l, ]{Iu;l)ll, ]-’1)5,[,.1¯ l{nih’y ill)d O1 liar I b’lllO- ¯
CF;I/~ %%’11i’ ll;)Y~’ ;I]l}’ily5 ]),’en il) ~,~)d NlalLdi]lg ill lhpir }):ll’IY. DDd :1]) 

V; honl ~.upt),/rlvd 1;ryhn ill :tll of his t’~llll])IliKll.~, 

"¯’]’ill’- will pr,’venl, thP ])cnlD(’l,’,%l,~ f|,,ll) .*;|}illg ;lllylhill~ i)ll 1)1)"

lnIilT il) ltw I ’on-..’r,.’~Monal eamp~i~n oF ]!110. ()1" in lh,, pr~.~hlenlml enn-
\’;1~ |WI) \ ,);ll’~, hlh.r. ¯’- 7"rmqA,n ,YDitr (;~l:rtD

" "J’)H- ’D,W IIlt’;l’ ]{P])lll)lD’ll]l.’~ I|]’P ;1]i%’, ¯ !tl ]’:-~U-~. ;,1"1 ¯ ;l~Mlt’.*~]~t ¯ Jl)

HIl(l-,m al)d ar,- hn’e}mmh.d in l’a.*~:~i,’, btll whnt 11,,’ 3" ;tr,. i1,d11~ ,,I

fllI,.ll,li~lg 1,) (ll)il)1"11h/11 {’l)llll|y is dil li,’):l| h,; p-uprt:lil). ’]’ }lPy th)

1/I,{ ;l])t)t’;ll l,) h;l’~l ¯ :l I’OII,y, n ~l;)l’lill, "l ]*’;l~;)l)¯ ;I ]~h)ll%’"t[ ()1" 

3]l’("lr’.))y I,) lnkP Ibe I,~1[1 fo?’)l)l,qn. ;)lD] |t)().*p }[l’]nlb]i,’;)]l~ 

o~)>t)llsp lh," c;lllst ¯ i,I rPl’l}rll’l lll’t, nl)l "is yel ;wlively plign~,nl in lll;lkil)g

pr,.))arali,)ll- fl,l" |h,’ ealnp:li~n ()I lD.xi F;l[l. The ally ,if F:liz:lbeth

I],’vuI ¯ |l:l.* ~L¯(’ll [lip Cl’llti¯e o1¢ |ht" rP1¢l)rlll /I)l,Vl’lll,¯ll[ i11 |’llJ,)ll. thll[

lll’qll)l" )>"ill~ ~l’izl’tl ))3" l’lninlivld{ illlt }’:liz;tbelh ~.,:PIII.* lik,¯ly t,) hi. h>o
ht1:y \vi?h othpr is.*il,¯~, I,),~Iv,. lilt. "n,.w i(I,.:,’ any v,.ry v:lhl;il,h¯;,,~si.*l-
;Hw,’. k:liznbell’l will )rex,. lhP n,,w ,.h-,’lt\’,. }h)ard ,ff }.:x,’l<,. l,)I,)l)R

;|(b’I’, ill l}le pl:l(’,’ of lhl" l)rv-t.nl dl-.,’F,-~liled |n)Itrd aI,p,n|th.(l hy lh,’

C][% I’l’[ll)l’ii. ;lllll "O, it] ;11"~1) }2;1\"" 111 ’_’iX"" ;,ll"lli()ll |l’~lll’ll III,’I[I"I’Y’;I~

Ma),,r 31r;iYhi:g i.* likely h) i,rilvz up¯ I nd,q liw~i¯,.~mdili,,n-¯ will~
.~*i’~l’l’II)ill! hl)lilill~ I1~.’tl ¯ 11) lh," N,’II:II*’ ;111,[ .’4,’h’W:)IIZ 11) I’1)]11,’ I) I¯ ,H¯

l|ll tl-tlill "-I’(’luId [)’/’lll ill [h,’ ¯~t~l’|ll})Lc, [h,- tll()-[ I’l’l,I);t}’ll" N~}l{Ifl’--’

~l¯~Hllld i~ Ill }{:l|lV.¯;ly, whpr,’ l~il’Mpill will ).l|h,.r D-|ii’~ ¯ ,)1 .*,’~-k Ii lhil’d

h’F]ll. "1"111- ]llIll.I I ~ Ill,1 )t~l);l]lv ulb,wl-,l ill l’llil)ll. ~1, lh;l| 1)l," ’llt*%v

id,,u" Ill,’ll IlliIV hil\’t’ ;! .*]];|1] I)x,l" ()T ;I I"]1;I]11 ¯’‘ D)I ¯ ;111 .~’~-I¯lll|’lyl!t;ll/,

’})111 il i~ ’al13"’;I "fl;I~I(~W." -.Y~’,’qfk ].""J~,HI .’V,,,..,

" FF’UII [tlllt" 1() filliP" |}It" i/lJ])t¯],d}tll~ * i|;lllM*’r (#f t.X}lDll.gtillll ~)l’[ll,2

,’l)l)llIl’y"~ tllll])t’l" ;)lid ,’l);li l’v:~tllll’,’~-.* I~- [lli|d,. ,hi’ ~.FI|)j,.I’I t)[ |llgll])l’iOllS

dis.*el’lllliolls })y ])l’l)fP?.NPd ~,’iPlllJyl’~ alld ,’Gl)llt)llll~lS t)l ])P~.~411nlgl|c

h,ndpn,’ie.*. ¯~.~ h) lillll)er. Ill,’ exiMin’..’ ‘*l)})l)]y , lh," l’n|eD~ l)~e)~s,a~"

,¯lnlSllliipl hill :l)ld l)lp pyl)|nl])]P ]}i)1 Ii/-;i] ;.l).l.l-P|i,>ll ;i FI’ :i ]] ~llS;l’PplJ})]t’ 

7",’llsl)ll;~.l)h’ "l(U’lll’llh’ (’:lh’!.l]alh)ll. ;lllli t})l’ )’;I])ld rl,,t)]elh)n i)f l]lo 

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to tmihl all manner of craft¯
Catalogues of all standard
makes. \Vorkmanship ~zuaran-
teed. Prices upon aplAication.

Address

William 5. Lew s,
May’s Landing, N. J

~fEl)l(,\ ],.

p ~LES and oth’er diseases of

the rectum Cured without
the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay ":rein business. The
most careful and rigid invest-

!igation invited.
9end for Pamphlet¯

SATURDAY,: JULY ’!7,

ASI U,’,; E.M ENT~.

young s
Nillion Dollar

PIER
Uener,H Admi.*aion loc ,$’ttndr*y Y’]),rnDH7 1St¯’

#

Engagement Extrav)rdinary

Concerts 3.30 and 8.30 p. m.
by the wondern{I

PhilipNne
Constabulary Band

Talented Filipino Artists under
the Conductorship of

CA~. wAz:r~ ~. L0V]~a;
Big Military Band and

Symphony Orchestra

Dawson’s Dancing Dolls and
Children’s Garnivats. ̄

Dancing and Other Attractions.

Spectacular High Diving,
Fish Aquarium,

Performing Panthers,
Trained Seals,

Vaudeville¯

Every merchfint and p~’d-

gressive business man shou/d

have a Bank Account and

pay his bills with checks¯ His

standing among business men
is better: there is no danger

of losing money, and every

check is a receipt ¯ Ior the

payment made¯
In our Interest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. interest

on your savings,

¯ As l!ttle as one dollar to
start with.

Let us start :you right witl:
your Bank Account.

than compensate for its construction. Atlantic County

is about to build one of file connecting links in the

boulevard, the old Sliore Road from Absecon to
Seiners’ Point, and a bridge across the Great Egg

Harbor Bay is under consideration. Other coast

counties are showing great interest in the project and

its success is assured. The State will maintain these

;IggI’:lV:lli’il :i‘* il llll‘* bt’t’B I)) ¯ exll’iiYi)glll.l! W;i.*l),, pl’p.,-el)l?. ~l)|.lsl;lnllltl

~l¯l)lllld li)l lhp pl’itl’ill~l ¯ I)fll pl’l/pt’r i¯el)l)l)lll% ;l~ wt-il ;15 |¯i,f t|ll" t_¢l)’¢l’Fll-

n)enl’.* l’l-~’t~l)l :ll.livil~) in t)n, ll)i)liiq i)f /i,l’i..*I ,’l,ll>rr’,’:iliDli. Tile 

alli) ]) %’, hi.ill l},[i.rr:llle;lll, I~ ill)| |lit..*ll|,jl¯l.[ lll~lll¯|l di.llllilt, t~tilll;llP.

:llid fill, :ihirlli’r’ll~ rl.]),,l~i hn.~ fri;lll til)ii. [,, tiln~ 7,)1i,. fl)rlh lll;it il woilld

, I),~ i¯Xl):l)lY-tPil "lvil|)in :l v,)ni])nl’llt¯ivt-iy 1¢1’%1" %’t’-’tP% ]~llt.lll,%l" f’l)ll~’."i alOllg

111(’ rel)l)rl t th t" l: ni[ed St llll-.~ (i l.lfll)gil.:i] .~ ,llrx-l,y wi lh l| )i. Ml llelnenl

lh:lt tli~ sl~)(.k ri,nnlining hi lht ¯ bl,wel< of lhv e.qrttl alFunlnl.’, ll) I",t"11

i )ltl Illll¯l’d billi~(nl‘* ()I" l,on$, ~lll~l’h’lll lit l|li. l.)l’t,sl.lll ¯ of i’ l,l iSlllll])[ion,’

i hllll t’~,lill)iltillg ,111 the prol,:ibh, r’itl, ,,f 1¢tllllrt ¯ ill(’re-i.*t., l() }ii.¢,l ill)i)l)[
I l~x’e I)nnl.~and yl¯;ll.’~. ~(I Uwl’e i~ nl, lit-et..*.*ilv f()r lnlnledh)le ]311rsi-

portions of the boulevard inchlded in the survey t m,mhm.- ee,m,mA" in ~l’in~ up lhe kih’h,m mn~e and lhe cellar hvnler

whictl arc being constr~jcted by the County, says i ill (¯,>ld ,,-,.,m,,r."--(’-,-~-- S>,,>~-TH,’.?,’D ....
Governor Fort, who is flrging the early construction i .,

of the new highway. All looks favorable fo’r the.; ., P,’t.~ident l.ippine®U. ,,r me a,.>t,v ~,,>- ExeL-e C,,n, mi.,s,,n,.rs,

The Prices:

it in tilt’ ’rinw .\t’el)llll| Of the

{Jllilr;lnlt"t ¯ Trll.--I [’l)lllplllly, wh,.re

il will ill)l I,llly I)e .¢eellre bill will

lllsl) valn Three l’er (’ellt. Inh’rt.M,

yotl will bt’ pl-eI’mrca~l for the lnt.vit-

lll)le dl,l~" Wllt’II y()tl nltl%l (’t~l.’-e

Men’s Suits (2 pieces) ............... $3.00 ~o $8.00
Men’s Suits, one lot ........ ................. . ...,$5.00
Men’s All Wool Blue Serge Suits. =’ $7.50 ~
Boys’ Suits as low as. ’ ¯.$1..00
Ment~s Pantaloons .......... ..... ... ........ :2..-75c up

Boys’ Pants-Bloomers ................ ..... :..¯.50C up

Latest in Shirts and Neckwear. All at Cut
Everything must-go.

Joso

PIGK~.ES,
OLIVES,

MUSTARD,

ATLANTIC AVE.,

Made by M. lB. Stohrer, 0i Philadell~hia,

VINEGAR CHOW CHOW
PR~SERV~ S, =tc.SALAD OIL ~" " ’-"

aTLA m C tzT , sT. a.

i

Unequaled in Quality and (Juantitv.

The Largest Bottle for the Price on the Market.

--Fi,r ,~,ni,- [),y-

’s Landing Water Power

I

¯ , : [ ¯ -.

[Both Phones.¯ ATLANTIC CITY, No J.
r

Company, , -=:_: = :
~ t~A}ITL.I’:TT }It ILDIXl;, "

~ i t
~;~’ .Y,,rth O~)’olina d: Atlantic .4ve)lue.v,

~
] "r

A,,,,,,,,. e,.,,, .v..r
,~i Representative With Sample-Books, Upon Request, Will

~--n~. ~--.~-~!Ca]l and See You. : ........... ..........
speedy construction of a sptendid coast road from the ’ 11,,...*rated Hie t~/liey or lhat board i,, he "to ()l,l’a)se tile ,.,.hinting 

- " , Iellewals o1¢ lieellse h) .~llix)n-Reepers eharg,’,l with selling 1o nlinol.’s 
highlands of North Jersey to Cape May. . In whose places g:/ln|)]lng hn~ taken ])]:lee. For transient mhll:)r ~;iDla-

4, , lions the ),onrd Will exerCl.’~ elnn)non sense and diserelJ,nL’ "Fhal rally
: not be str|et compliance wilh l}le ]:lW, )1111 il is :l /"l}r lllld sensib}e

\Vhile the financial situation~0f the country tlas : tx>liey l,, adl)pl in d~’ding wilh thP e,m)plninl~ of wh:ll Mr. l~iPl)ineolt

not shown any sudden increase during the week the cans ’pr,/fessJ(mnl reformers,’ who .~.em inclint.(l tost.ek i)ut qnly 
Inin(Ir violation.,l of hiw l)ntt~lniiy exisl, nnd by ln’l)llx interviews

outlook is most encouraging, to say the least. ,n t)w pr, ¯-’~ to dirpel public nlIenti,m frmn lhe r~} evi)s, sneh

Y.specially doe,s the return of prosperity for the ag-ri- .:,* ~,,|u,l~ ~,, m|n,,r*, ,~o,duenn, h,,n,,~ ,,1¢ ,li r,m,. ,,d Wnnl,nn,:
|)I)IlSi’~." -7’rrn/on ]’)rrn/ng Timr.~.

cultural interests pr0nlise well. There is no denying

For sale at the Water Power Co.ithe fact that money, to use a co]nil]OH phrase,, is , "’rh,. v, mlention is made by e,,rL’~4n law ve].’s I)llil lhvJudieiaryi

tight; and so it will be until the present sessi6n of Am,.ndm,:lllt,)theC,)n.~lituti,msimnldhaVl’pr()vidt, roraeonsond,~-:Store. Fresh and pure.

Congress is ended and the tariff tinkering over¯
u,>n ,>~ lh,,olaw and equib" courts. Thi~ may b~.~. In met, mere is~ Apollo and Lowney Chocolates, ;
~u,-h (.,ms,,lid~tlion in nollrly :*l] lhe Ntate.~ of the I_;n|,m. But th’ll "ca]] i

"Tinkering" exp!esses the pr(:se:l.t rate-juggling, il:,v, n,) bearing np,m lhe present sitnathm In New Jersey. Tile fresh weekly.

well, for it is certainly not an ontright r~vision

such tile people of the c,0untry anticipated from
campaign promises. Howbeit, th.e situation is

fairly good and we must make the best of it.

Wagon ..... Builder, Estelville, N. --J" [ CLEA.NIN(~ & l’]tE88I.-X#3.

When something sweet yon’d! = --
like to eat ask for Guiffra s.

¯
!! t21othln~, elenned, repnired md

i presaed, also hwe goods, curt, alas, :;1
: rob~s, gloYes and dre~es by ~elen~
i, rifle ,~niL’~ry proec~ at ~nable

Atlas It e .

 va. o=,,o= o<,,,

[
.,.~ -:~~_. , " Satisf.cti

May’s La-nd r g Water P
Catalog’ne and Prices. :

’Guaranteed
Satisfaction.

Pew

eo~L
Within easy walking dlstanee of

lhe eleclrle railroad si~lEon.

J udiein¯ry A mendm m~ I is now up to the ])e~)p}e nnd 11 ni ust be accepled !
"ii,,, ,-,.,,,.,,-d ,,., ,, May’s ILanding Wateri French Dry Cleaningi)r rii)| |Ill. ;id¢)])lh)D [)~ ¯ pr, )I~)sed anl endnient would imp rove our ~

judh’hlry sysle m. The eonsensns of lnleJ]lgent oplnlon.lJeem.~ to be In
P’O C

Shop,
rav,,r ,,r lhe amrmaiivG nnd II is bei}evufl l)ml toe people wm vole f wet 0,,

, for lhe limenrlmeni."--Ou,$iden We.t# Jcr.~e~ P,’,’.~. I May’s landing, New Jersey. i 35 S. New York Ave., Atlantic City.
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P01NTS 0F INTEBEST,
¯ "’ NINFIORM-\ 1 IO~ FOR I’];.OPLI’]

FROM AFAR.

]’!ac~ In Atlantic City and Cmmty

\Vhcrc tScukcrs =\her ]’lea_sure

May Find l,]ntertainnlcnt of

L’vcry Kind.

¯ l’iil I’illUOIl> AlhullJl" t’ily lit¯van Walk ;llfnl~

lho I’>l.’(~.ll] fl’l)lll Iroll] lhe ]nlel Io Solllh AI-
hiltlh* I’ily, D- ~t’¥Pl) lllJlt ¯s h)ll~.

.\ h.p,¯l)ll ] A’£hl hoU*l’, ])aeiiJc avcuue, I)t~

t%l,’l-I,11 ~*l¯l’llll)lll itlld ]{]lt’*t.]e’ lMand a/-ellne.~.

\ I>)h)F> pt¯rlnilled h~ n.-evnd Ihv lb"7-fi~)t tl)wt.r
llll ",vl’t’kdli)’. lilid ill litit’ v,,.ather obly, fri)ll)

11) :~. Ill. ilnlil 1-~ Ill.

l’nibal 5[ail,’~ l.ifc Snvin.~ Sllitilili, i)ll i’i:lir
ill li._’til hllil~v. Sl)tllh Verlnt)nl llVellnt’, lit’ill

l’:wirlc, i )l)t.II [Fliln AuTust IM It) ,luue lsl.
l’,~-I I)rli,.e. l’;widc ulld l’elln..3-ivtillia ;l\l-

11 tl,’~. I )piql w~.’kdil3-> l¯l’l)lll Ii.;gl) :i. 111. hi 

iL 111. ?4llliil;ly~; ]’l’l)lll i+1 ;1. 111. Ill 17.7~11 p. Ill.,
:lii’l t ¯1~ .’) p. Ill. T|ii.rl. liD’ lllllt’ .llb-~Ullilll~"

Ili .\litllllh" I’il3.

I’nili-d >l;iai’~ \\’t-;llht:r }~hlrl’illl :"4hltil)n¯ "~;l

~,,lllh 11 h,,,lt. [*hi Iltl ll \,’it Ill’. .’~lll Ill I11i )l h 

GUIDE FOR VISITORS,
THE NI~\\rSI’Alq’;RS, -BANKS

AND TROLLh;Y SERVICE.

Principal Municipa! ]nstitutimas of
the City By the Sea
for the 1n[ormation of
of the Resort¯

i’ily ttnll, Alhuitie and Tennessee avenues,
¯ ’AI lantie City l)nlly Pre.%~," o}lh’e, ’]’lit’ l)l¯l’~-

1Qjl, :\ I hilllit" 111111 Penllsylvallia ,q ~," en u psi
%\’allt.r 1"]. Edge. PubliMler.

¯ ’.\lhinlic ll.eYiew," ,)Hicl. BurtletI Buihling,

.\tlalllh- ;illtl Hllrlil I.’arlililn!. ;l’t-elltlt.s. tI.S.

\Vii I hil-t’, i’ll blL~hi’r. }

..¯\thilllh’ t’ity /’]/’t¯nill7 Union." otliee. The

])ri,-~l,)ll..\lhilllh: and l)l.’lin~.Y]/auill avenues.

i %V;ith-r lq. EdTv. i~rt.~idpni; \~"illialn ]t. Dill,

i Edilol.
".~iind:i~ Ihlziql,¯, ’’ ~SUlidlly),iHlii’i’, ¯\lk’lzlir,

\i hinlic :tll,I ~l)l’lh t "ltDdiil:i ;i\ wliile.~. \Villhtnl

M,.l~ilt~i~lili. l>tlldi>h,.i.
.\lhllllic I’l)uuly lhlr IAl)l¯al’y. ib)onl :~l, lla*al

]q-lnii’ ;llili I~IW lhlihlin’_’.

.\,hin,~- l-:x])vt.~.* i )lilt0.¯ l;~t ¯\lhlnli:, avenue¯
l’nh)li Tl¯allSfiq ¯ I’olnluiliy lllli[¯t ¯~, .\tlanIle

%l.-tqllilt.F llt;ip, lii-U;l|l\lill~ ;illd l’vllll~.viVlillill :lllll

.? \ ~ !lt’.c
5liliil¢ituit 1.:I,’ Sll~i i1.17 :-:-tq",-It’l.; hlqich plill+lll

~,1’ , l\ ~,-,:ili t’r~¢ill iltlrill~ lli,. SUlII1)II.I’ ~.p;l-;itll

I ,’ l’,’h "cI bui ~ll- I)~ltlil’l>,. ¯l’iirt.u Matit,li~; hp:iil-
,l.;;il.’., Is ~,,iilh I’;irl)iinn llYvnlh" filial .}),l’;ll’ii.

1 -. J T. lb-,-k~ ilh. Sul’Tl~li I11 i-i)lllllliliil.
1’, illl-yl’~ ;ilii;I l{;lilr,~ld ]>:l~.~.i.llTt.r .~l;lllllli,

~.,tl;h {’;ll-lllilHl ;ivt,lllll, lll.lil" .\lhillllv ll\iqlIll.

I’cltll~3 Iv:tlli:t l{:li]l’ll;ltl l>:i>~t’llTel" st;ill,lit.

}-.h.cli-ic ,.xl,.--> tr;lill- i)tqwl.,Ii .{lhlntil" I’ily

.~l,.l ]’Li’,:.h.ll,hi;l. .\lhlljlic ;,nd "]’lqiilv~.>,.t.

h \ ill li’~.

Hi)It,l) I’ill’l)llll;l ;l\cllih¯~,, filial ]h.ading

1 )el,el
l’uilvd Sllltl,~’Exl)rPs> f’i)lopnlly I Ill) el.S,

l:tiilil. ;ihll Ni)llil .\rkilliS;i -~ ilvulilll.~ illlll i]01j

.\I hilllH’ il V,’BIIP¯
\VpsI .]ttl’<i’y }’]xlirt~ i Ill)c)...’%ill’ill I ’;trill)ell

’ :llld \lhililll’avPnllt’.~.
.\ihinll," I’ii3" ~nli~)lni] lhllik, .\ihinllc 

i>l.llli~} IVlllilli li%’t’nllt¯~.$
.-\ll;illlh" ~hh’ ])i’t,I)’~ll & Trtl’.l Ill...\lhilllh"

.iild ~1’%1 "l;~ll’k ;IVl’llllt’-.
i i.l>-i~ .Nlillllnll] ll;lllli. 1:;1:i .\lhlnlil’ iiv+¯llllt-.

Ilil;il’;ilib’l’ TrliM I’~.. .\lhinlh. and 5i)rlh

]~ .... llilJ ]~:lllllllDl Ti.FlUi|l;li. .\lililllh" ;l\i,- i;il’l)l:lili ,l\i’lltlt’-%

l:tl,¯ l>t-,lt%, ,¯11 \ril;lll~l~ ;illil ~lli~-,)lirl ii\i’lllli... 
i q.lll\ *will ,>I .\{t:illlW {¯liillilV. 31:1~> ].;iil~l-

l~_" )’, lull,- il~lii .\Ih.lliliv i’il3. I’~)tllilV Ill-
.. ,t;:!llll~ ;il .~iiiilii¯> l_all~dill~. 3 llillc~ fl’~lli

\ l!;<llliC I’il) 

\!!.,Jill,’ i’ll) i’~)tinll’y I’luth N,Hlhtil¯hl. tivoli

1. /i~,; -, 7 llllb.~ lrillll .~llhtll!l,- I’ll). }’]iIlll,-i-li

Ti- Inh.,L il,., 1 ,,I ph.:l~t[c,-:ili,l d-hin~ yl/vhl~.

-,:: ,’,d llll\l,’l c/’;iIl.
, ;;,. -]l,,.i,ilAi ’ ilhiti;t\t lilil ¯, }li’lVl’l’l’ll .\II/ill-

l :l!l~t P;i,;N, .i\l’lilll’~.

t"~,, l’ltt,lh l.it>r;li’) I,l;i’~: t,v .\ltlll’t’w I’;il-
;I, :2:.. l~;~, ilia’ ~iiid filing>i- i1\ vlitlt’~.

\~:N~lli,,!Hh. l{ii~ Ill" I ’,)iir~li’lhret’ nlih-shHl~,

. . \t Illl/,ll Ib-llcil.

~.l,,~l-l- Iltl:il-d~ .%.l-lnl)lV. .~t.%\- Yilr~ il4¢i.lllli,,
,, l tt i-i.11 .\tlnnlic ;lllli l’al.iric ilvp.lllli¯s;

i il-;llltl .% filly. 31,.nl,,rhll ]{;lit. Nt.Vc Yi)r};

;it, llllt., I~t Ixl’~-¯ll .\lhinliclllid l):tcirh-gl’VCllllt,~.
1.{{ !i’- t]~Hii,.. Mill) I:inll ;)jill .¾1hiulic il%-i,lilli,x.

b’i;il,.rii;ll i )i-dt¯r ifl" 1-ki._’h.> ltw!l, N,>rlh I’lil¯l~-

I11::l ;till] .\l[;illlll. :l\-.i,lllli,.%
Ib,l M,-li’- \Vi,_.\vnni. 3liclii,’;in alltl .\lhin-

I!, ;1% i’lllD’~.

,,.id V,.Ih,w-’ ]hill¯ Nvw ~l~)l’k .)\vii)It ~, I>~-
lt~ .’, li .\lt:illliC and Pin’ifh" ;i\t’llllto~.

"q. v,’,v ~%],¯llit~l l;il il,m~v, lh.’ili," ;ilitl/i lili,, ;
:it, Ittlt¯~

I : I1,11", ll’- ~’,’;i-hl,l’l" llt,ti-I’. ;\lhilillc ;illll

.\li’t;iilitll~ ;ix+ lllli’~.

.I,.wI-h ~,’;i-i,h’ Ill)in,’. VcDllitn t’ily.

i .~3 \\¯;tlt I \\’/iF~. >h)rllTt" it-~l,l’%,l)|l’x 

Avl. -llill ~\l il~. \ll~l’t’tlli. Ii lil’<l.:~ lrillli .\lhllilW
;1\

1%:l’;ill I 1~3. ii [l’\V lllililill’~ -;til [rlllli iAilp’-

l>,,ll, iii i’;i-lOlli ,’ill) ill" .\l)~i.i’llli )-.hi)ill, ;llid 
ll,~lJ,.x il,liil \’ll’~ilii;l iilid ]-’i~,l’ll|;I ;i.V,¯llUi-~.

\rl:ilill, I ,{\ Y;il’ll| I’ltll>, N,,rlh 31;I->;U’}lil~--

~TT-

Ib,,,m ;25 !;~ilh’II ]>>uihliu~.
\~ I,’l,,,! Y;It’l!! l’h|}L .]~i011 .\llaliliv ;t%lqtlli’.

;illd l~ll’tqlli,llld ;l\l’lll3i" ;lnd Thllrll’ll,_,hi;iFl0.

Y,illli; . }’i,.i .ill,! "]¯iicalr,. ili-i.;ili%V~tlt{ ;liid

’it l~ilr .... ..... ii:i. 31tl-ic;ll clllliillW, viililh’-

% ; [. ¯ eft-, .i. t ,;iFItllll. lii’l ii;illl ~., lilf~llll Ifii*il|lil-
1,~/~J~ i,,i!ll] I’llili’l’i’[~. i~i’i’;lli ],l’l~llil’lllii|l’~ I>t)%vliLl~

>T,. ’ I’., !. i,’llTlii. I.V’:2D b’l’i. VIrTilll~i iIVi.lil3+/
’,ill,| , i..i.:ilt \t;-iiK }~:lllil i’lilli’t’l~, llllll~ll’i’[~.

.~’,, l,h~’h,-, [’h’r. l,’n~lil l~A.’l~i h-pl, ]’l.nn>yl-

\.,I]l;i .1\’ li/lt ;lll’l i}l’i’;ill%Vltl’t~. .V:llllll.\illl..
t

it.. ll~i i ll’l.:illXV;l[~ ~ilill / iildlllli;I k}Vl’lllll’.
I ,ill, , It-. ~llli ll;lll,,!.

"l’lhlii~- ~.~ ~]IFil].llli l)tllhil ]qi.r..\l’~iili.qi>

J
.~,l;il-!.iil, TI’II;~t I "ll.. I )~.-) .\li;tliIll- il%’l.lalllL
.~l-l-llli,£ .~;ilitHlli] ll;iiik. .~t-\v ylll-~ al)[1 !\l-

iillil h" ;I \ i lille~.
l’llllni .~glllhlli;il ll;liik. .\lhilllii" lllld l~t’D-

I Ill’i() ill )’lilly.~,
lhm:tlwillR Niili~mifl lgnilR, I)etiln ;i.,-i.illlt.

nud l|l~ ¯ I~,clilh¯

\\’i’ll I~ l"~pv Till,’ Hlill i~ll;tF;inh’l* t "i)lnp;lliV,

.\llantl," i, iid Hi)i’ll) I’;lrllliii:i ;ivi.iiiD,~.
.~41nllli .l~’l’~t’y Tith’ illld l"ililll’l ¯ I’l)liilSiilly.

~t.w Y~)l’k ~illli .\lhilllii’ :lvIqinl¯~,.

711,1rl. I;i-I ].iill.. li’tllhLv bt.Iwvl.li .\liliDlic

I’ily. 7i)liii.r~’ el)Jill ;ill)| i llu~.ili )My. tti.~li
~],i’iqi I’ii1"- ll’ilVt ¯ VirTilll~l ii%i¯l)lll ¯ liilll i)i.t.lll)-

v:niR l]lr $1)]llerN’ l’lliill, illlll .~lHill.1 ":~’ ]h)illl |llr

\thlntlc i ’ily. l{oun,l iri 1, Iiiri. DT) ciqils.
IQpvil’b. Irnin~ t>i,Iwi.l¯li .\lhtnlic i’ity ;ind

t’billl,l,¯lphin, lhird r;iil >v-li.lii, i>l)i’rnh’d I)y
\\i.~l .]l’l¯-t’y ;lllll Stql~hlll’l" l{;tilr~l:lll I’ll. {]Jenn-

.ylv;inl;i }{. ]{.I Tl’lllii- h.;ivt..\lhililil’ I’iiy,

"l’i.lllil,>-, , iiVl,lliil, ;illli I ’illltih.n .\l;lrkt.[ .~,trel.t
]:,.rr 3- l,i ii)ilnll~, l,;xpi’e~> il’ahl~ n)ake li)e

6~lisilv liirl in lbl) liiiiiiil*-~, l{~>ulid iri I, 1a1¯1",~].75

;l~,.ltti.. ;ll~tl I;:irlhll.l"- l’,n-in; till),., .’4lnh, lil’.S,-w ,]ersl.y.
]~,l.~inllilig at ;l p~)llll in lhe in~rthv,’t~st

t¯i)l-lit.i - ill .\lhiniic and .Nil>bvilh. ;llt.1]lle~ It.-;
ill)\v llilli ,,ill (shill .~n.’.iivllle fi)rPnt.rly 
tllll ill l,, ;A lifl3 li.’l with’ ;ivt¯nllt - nLPIV
wi,h.ln’,l -,’\’i’ll h’l.l in) t’nl’h ..idl’ liltl~ ll)akin~
-.iillt il\i¯J*tlt . si.xl3"-l’l,lll ¯ |t*i¯i \Yilh,) ;ill{l rl~l]S
lht¯l}l*t - , [ . ]lil]’I]lvl’;ll’ll]v ill ;itid ll]t)Llg tile
’wt¯sh.rl3 lllil ¯ i,f Nn>h’viih" it’,’ennc eJghly feel;
",liPllel" t2, Vct.slw:lrdl 3" and Vlrllliel wil.h
.\lh)nlie avenue lllii’ly-~%ght ft¯t,1; thence {3)
-lluliiw;lrdly nnd panlllcl wilh .~ilid Ni!.sll-
vith. nv~¯niie eigilty fel.t h) n point in the
n~n’liicrly line tif Atlantic itveuut¯; Ihenee
ttl t¯ilM’,v;irtll’, in nnd ;lhmg .-aid ni)rlherly
lin,. ,ll .\llanlic av,,litle thirty--I)ighI feet 
lhi. l)~)ilil or ]’~]Ilt’e fil" l~-ginnin~; being Lot
NiL I Ill >i-i.tiilu ;ID llll phlli Of it)IS t>f William
].. I’;l’illD,ll, .Julnllr, and %tt’arren .’~l. [’ale,
tih.d in lhv llnh.,. ,if the Clerk of .xlhrnt]e.
I’i)lilll 3. ~il )lay’> ]]liidinT, Hew Jersey, and
hi.ill7 lUll-I i,f thl ¯ ~nlne preniist.~ t-i)uveyed
I,~ lh,. xiili 31ilt,,li i...~]unson, by Vt’il]iam

.... i,li,. :uid i i~p Ih.;i,-t~. l.,-n’_’lii J.lO0 h-el ; i’~ti-
l.. I’ll)Ill)ill. ,lullillr alld \Varren }I. Ca]e, by

. ~i[i,~ll II.lll -,’ill- 1_’.1111 I>i’lXilli>. ~ ’’ di’iul iu,arllig ilnlv lhl’ twentielh day of
" ,\,,\ ¯l’}i,’:,ls,’. I ic,’itli\V:il]( ;)Jill I )(’i’~lll ;l\*’. ! ,lilllllllr), .\. l)., 1901), ))lid inlendcd It) forth-

wilh il’i’o!’lii’d..\ t. :ill;I) I,f ()l’,qtll~,V;lik lib" is thl̄  l’,,llill7
-~libj,’l’l lil)\vvvt’r, Iii lhl. restrictions 1:o11-¯ . .,.! *,, l..lh.r ,,t,l~ff’lun’.ly I,) -Itldy tin- l;iilit’d Ill lhc ;lbll\-i. ri~cih.d dvt-d.

t .r,,,’:,:t.I, i- ,,lI,-iI.~l Iti;ill l,i i,,. \~li,.,.l,.,l nl,lh’_" ’I’ll, ;)In,’,,. Ih’si’ribed t)rl)perly will .,~)Id
t-llIL’,’’l I~, I: X’s fln’ lhl. yt.P.r llfI.~7, :inn)nnling~. ., -;,-;~,I~ I’:-’ ~ i~il,, i.n ,~\ ill,_, lhv -i<_.hD. illl,i ~ Ii, ~’22.1~,~. iiInl I;ixps

l-,)r lhe year i)f ].b~i’~,
’ !1,, -;ill), Iillil ¯ l,¯,’l’i\ill~ Ilil’ |)l’lil’li[ tlI¯ I|ll’: ;tlllllllllltll~ ill ~=.’~t¯?"4~.

.:i~ l:~,,l’:lIill’Z l~zilii,-[;idlqt nit l-]ll:ll 1lit. ,~c,,;iil. :’-i.lzwd :l- lh,-pi’,,l>erly ,l[.~]ilti)ll 1~¯ .~t]nn~on,

LEt; A l..

S]] t.’Rl Fl"¯:5 .-4.\ iA.:.

]’ly %irtlll’ i)[ ,:1 wril ~H" I]i’li I;ici;.l~¯ tli nl~d]-
’ rl¯l’lt~d, i-suvl! out ~ll tilt’ Ni.w .li.l>.i’y I’fiurl ill

I’iniuetq’3. will be sold ;il puiHh, vt.nlhlt,,i)ll

~.Vi’i’l(ll.\Y, THE TItlIITY-Flll.ST I).%5" )IF
.ll’l¯Y, NINETEEN ttI’NDIIEI)

ANI) NINF,
al lwl~ ll’vhwk ill the :lflelnl)l)n Ill’ ~.aid da;)’, ;It
l~th-hBh-’~ Hi)ll¯l, i.i)rl)t,r .\lhinlii’ lind ,~otllil
iallllin~l ilYt¯uuv.’% ill tilt ¯ Ult)" iJl .\ti;llitic City,
et)uol)- ill Atianlic ;111(1 ~’;~l:lll. i)f ;J t .rs ’ey.

All lluil i:t~rhlin ll~lcl or 15;lrcl.I of hind and.
])1 i.fili.~l*.~ ht.rPiliilfltq* llarlicuhtrly th>-’al’ribed,
Mli’l;lh, in) .%bsl~ci>n t~t,ai’h ill ’J’i)wuship ill
E~ tt:ll¯i.q ’, in ihv i’,iUlilV t)l AIhinlit" and

,’I. ,iI. iiil~| 1.1kl’ti ill i.xl.~.lllil)n nl lhp ~,ui[ Of
.\1ill), .J. h)tlMy. ;iliil h) bc ~l)]d b;)"

I’3Nt)L’It L..10ttN,’gt)N,
Sheriff.

I,:lh.d i~, 26.1!~t.
ill 1\}¯1; i. l(~-;El’.’. Sldit’itl)l.

,,t. l’r", l’i’e, ~G0.75.

dllt 1,311 N 1~1"I :.\’l’t i i{’.’a .~.\ "I. t-:.

]’ii, \ liili~ t,I hll’l’li ;1I ;I ltltlli|)l’F I)I ~|;illii~. ll~-

,’ill-’1 ;i? llil, l\;ii’-, l{;il’¯~, "ili’.£1t¯,72:-IC. I’,l tilltli’;
t~ ~:~, ~lt~, ll~l.tlil, a)C. l..1 ti,llii ; II,,ui,h’. )l.l:il

i,¯-! f~l,i;~

I’,?lU’}">!! \ l’l,!!~ 11;:~1, ,%\ ii’lll!,y lil:l} 

! ~’t "~ I..K 1!;2 ln, l¯,,n=.l,!~iI ll¯ldh -3 ~ll "t’i Illll’~-
-, ’ I’id \~ if: I 1" ;i\’l’l]lll’~. ,I ri;l, ;1!¢111"_ ~ lli]]t’~

’’i .... Ill ~?,>1:1 r#.l’i’ll~ll i ’lh’i-,’:l. VI lillli)l’. ,~,llilli

\" :.r~,. ,~t,, ",IL I:l~i’lt!l’. ~ )~’ll :il Ill)" "~l’;’illillll;i| ’ l~ \illcl. ill ;lh tlrth.r ~[ ltn, (Irpii:ln~’ I.’tlurt
..t , ¯r v.~., ,, .[i.;flIll-!-~ ll;;i.\- Ill- T;ill,.ll t¯vl.,\ .ll |hi. ,,,llllly lli .\lhllltic lllildt, i)1) 

, r ~ ..... . , -l,b tlill :icill~. i,l.l;~l }’]77 It;i)- -ixl,. lith ,lily ~il .llllh., nilii’h¯i’ii hllildre(I and
Ill):.. lti, -tlll-cril~l.r. ~illliiilii~ll’;lll)l" of lhe

>?. ]]. ,~ I I h >-;l!l I 1I\ ]";tli’, I [ ." . .\l,;tlllll’ "11\ i,, ,’-hl~," ~’l i’:,\ ill t’,lllrt,ll, di’l’t’a.~l’ll, will, ill)
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LOVE’S INTUITION,
A Girl Who Was Able to Read

Beneath the Surface.

By MARY WOOD.

Above the shrill whir of the crickets
rose the hum ok feminine voices. Un-
tier the green apple boughs the ham-
mc,-k convention was in full swing.
Miss Mayl)rick called It a hornets’ nest
and preferred the doubtful coolness of
the piazza. But, then, she was a col-
lege professor, too superior to-appre-
ciate the Joys of the’younger set. ’

Jane Carew, however, sometimes
agreed with her. This afternoon she
hid her face behind a book, while girl-
Ish fancies carried her far above the
swaying leaves up Into the perfect
blue of the July sky. How lovely na-
ture was this summer, how full life of
new delights:

/Hiss Mayb111k’s name brought her
back to earth agaIn--Miss Mil~brtck,
the one cloud in her sky.

"Oh, yes, she approves of him," saucy
Madge was saying. "She can put up
with hls sunburned face, roughened
hands and the general boorishness of
a farmer, nut I suppose at her age
any man is acceptable. To tell the
truth, I have almost reached that con-
dttlon myself In this man forsaken
spot." And she shook her head in
mock despair.

"Jane agrees with her," some one
added a little mailc!ously. "She never
seems to mlnd sharing his attentions
with heW’

A book went down with a crash and
angry spots otscar]et glowed In Jane’s
cheeks as she said defiantly: "John
Staunton ls not a boor. He Is a gen-
tleman. Just because he scorns to
talk the twaddle that men usually
thlnk good enough for us’girls you.
vets him a boor. He often makes me
ashamed of the llttle I know, and the
books he lends me have opened up a
new world, a world bigger and better
than all the flirting and shams and
heartaches that go to make UP so-
ciety. No Wonder he likes to talk to
Mi,s Maybrtek. She’s worth the whole
lot of us wheu It comes~to knowing
tLe thlnzs that are worth while?’

The girl stopped short with a gasp
a.~ ~he realized the horrified hush which
had fallen on the circle. "Oh, what
have I said?" she cried and buried her
fat,. in her cushions.

But Madge’s gay voice ~-as tender as
she stroked the brown head. "You’ve
read us a lecture, 3anie, dear," she
said gently, "but I fancy we needed it
a bit. It’s horrid to talk about one of
your friends the way we talk about
Staunton, and we ought to ask your
pardon. As for Miss Maybrlck, she’s a
stuck up old thhag, and you’re ever so
much nicer than she In spite of all she
knows. Just walt till Cousin Alex
comes next week and see the new
wor~ that he opens to you. Vie is
really llterary and writes things for
oth,,r people to read."

Jane’s face was still hidden.. She
was battling to overcome her tears
and even harder to drive out o! her
heart the unreasonable Jealousy of the
older woman that somehow had crept
into it. The time had been "when eh|
would have scorned her as a rival, but
love had made her humble. Youth and
beauty sf,emvd of small weight to cast
Into the sepses against years of scho-
lastic training and study.

Cousln Alex came. He was a slim,
dapper young man, with an Important
manner rather at variance with his
size. But he had a way of retailing
old Jokes that made them seem new
and a st~ck of compliments suited
to every age and was therefore greatly
In favor among the guests at the
sleepy old frrmhouse. As befitting his
pretensions as a Journalist he rattled
on unceasingly about books and lltera-
tur~. He knew this man and that
book, and, above affix, he was one whose
name should some day stand foremost
in the world of letters. The date was
not yet set, but he spoke of "his novel"
mysteriously, even reverentI~ and his
feminine audience was accordingly Im-
pressed.

More or less unwillingly Jane was
complel]ed to listen to-many of these!
predictions, f~)r "Cousin Alex." at once
developed a fondness for her society.
Perhaps certain glances that Staunton
cast in his direction added zest to the ’
chase. Perhaps I It was the elusivei
fashion in whlc~ the girl rec’elved~.hls :
advances. CertaIn It is that a wc~k’s
time ha?d earned him the very firing :
name of "Jane’s shadow."

Yet to :lane herffelf each day seemed ,
to bring’ mo~e unhappIness. Staunton
came as oftenzas ever, but at sight of i
Alex by her side he left the laughing/
group to chat wlth Miss Maybrick in
intimate alovfn~s. A~d as the girl
¯ aw the door tO the beautiful new
wr)rld closlng because the hand of. him
who held it open was withdrawn the
pain and wearlness of her old frivo-
lous llfe seemed almost past bearing.

Her eyes were more wistful than she
knew one evening as she saw a tall,
muscular figure swing up the walk
wlth the easy, confident stride of the
man who was master of his-fate.
Stannton’s face .softened ns he met
then, and, though CousIn’Alex r/am-
blin was on hand, as" usual, he settled
himself on the top step with the alr
of a man Wad had come to stay. The
brov:n eyes ~rere downcast now, but a
shy blush of pleasure still flushed her
cbe6 "~.

"£here. was always a visible air of
~nstralnt b-tween the two men, but
~nmblln ro~e manfully to the occa-
sion. Here was a most longed for op-
portunity to prove to Miss Jane that
Staunton was but a boor of a farmer,
after all. nnd no match for a man of
the world like himself.

If the alder man detected his half
veiled tone of patronage, he only
imlh.d quizzically. Indeed, his posltlon
soon gre w more untenable than that
of his adversary. As the. conversation
rang-d from books to men and back
to be,ks amdn Jane saw, wtth a thrill
of pride, that Statrnton more than held
hb~ own. What l~ more, he held his
temper, a ILrecautlon neglected by the
other.

At last the talk fell upon bnet~f the
recent novels, a book of unusual

mrength and breadth of view. Jane
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had read it several times, for it had .........
FEEDS. I FEEDS.

~
" "

~ ii
seemed to point her to the new life she
longedtolive. Stauntonwassllent, as /~’l["~ i’[’~~@l ~’[~ "~),’~-~ ]~ ~’Tx~’~V(r~-’~-~x~’~kVg(~ ’ [
though in unspoken condemnntion,

q

~.ereupon IIamblin ~ame’an e~th~- INSIST ON RECEIVINQ " " :" ¯
elastic defender and openly scoffed ~at " -.

brickhis lack of appreciation,buAt shadOWthefillthreOherCrOssed, volcedid notthe, broke. Inseem°°nlltMlSSonP°rCh’MaY’the

" litl~ 19 ?@ @~: 1@ ~1" ~all

-, "~"11 I! ~-~ ? k ~ T N ~ ~ T " S, ! . T .0 . ~ ~i _4 ’

controversy.
" n Opp E1 t~ I~ ~j~,..yo =o, Atlantic vs., ,to crltlclse his own book, would you?"

ectric * * 5"~.till~ " "

.=o =o’, °’" Piff®o & Poultrl ®®dscau=~i ~ane’s. low e=e~amaUo= of won- Atlantic Gig , N.J.
der, she added in a tone of surprise: ’

"Had you not guessed that-he was an
tNercnty-.Pir, I’o~ieties) ~" I ".

nuthor, Miss Carew? I heardthatyou
sdxes’° :Suits Dresses Waists. & CalVesdefended him very eloquently one aft- Put Up In Sealed Cartons Of

thankern°°n

In the orchard and said a good [~you.,, ~
One, Two andandFOUrl00 QuartSSack~oEaCh,

l]l[

"~

~

9 9.oro,o...,oo
Sharply  ®ducedFricesStaunton’s face was turne~ toward

the blushing girl, alia in tun moonlight
Tfle Ouah’/)’ ])/arcs ]I ]]cJ’ond Pric.c Com2~i’lzlion. " " " ’

Miss Maybrlck could read Ms secret. Manufacturer wanted money, had goods to trade for it, offered inducements.:
If if’sounded the deathknell to some ’

hops In her own heart, gratitude to her i%]O DI[~T -- NO DUST ----’ NO WASTE
’ We coulffn’t withstand, neither will you if you read the sequal.

cqmpanlon mnde her lead the bewil- ~
dered Alex for a Walk down the lane ’For Sale by the
and a gradual restoration 0f his self

9~
ooo o=oo La din rater FowerCo. 5ilk Petficoa, s LATEST OUT

"And I have to thank you, too, Jane," ..
Staunton sald tenderly. ’ AND " The Silk Petticoats, prime requisites New Dress 111 ~ril~C@Sg Effect,

py & 5
for the perfect costume, are here in a multi-

But he took her down to the orchard ILll~]~ 0I~.
with skirt pleated from knee do~m.

and told her in his own way. tude of charming new tints.and effects that
"How did you guess that I was not ¯ will impel every woman to indulge herself. Two rows of jet buttons d94vn front, .

the farmer I pretended to’beY’ with a $1TLEY & 80N5, Inc., CA/~DEN, N.J. No reason why ghe should not either~prlces ~ fancy embro{dered collar and Windsor tie..hint of wonder under his_gladness.
Jane raised a face radiaht with the ]][~7 are extremely moderate. Ast~nishlng what Pointed sleeves trimmed with : .buttons.

realization that the new world was I~
~ll-611-~----llEl[t

~_ Comes in every leading shade/only -
....... 54 98openedshe said forever. Joyously."Just because,,L0veYOUiS not are - - o :

,ou,,,,,~,.,= Ingalls-- Electric Construction Co., will do in the way of purcllesing one, ~Oo95.. 1:.; .... ;

A Story That Varies. , Electrical Engineers and Contractors, - ..........
There is-, story more or less dlf- U~,=,,,E,e,.trw.,,Fixtu,’o.,.ln,’and,~.’,’ent 22so.ta Av,., 5ample Dresses in BOYS’ CLOlflI IN(}

fust~l of a young bride on her :wedding ].~m~])~, ]’]It*i’ll’it" ~lg]]~ add Fh~’trit" ¯ " : "

day playing the game of hide and seek sum,n,.~. Atlantic ¢~; j
F nee Silk The vacation boy is a tree climber.. 1i

and concealing herself in one of those sol,, .\~t.m~ r,,,. t’,.,,m,r-Wh,.,.h.r 3h,t,m- O,,-,t P],,,,,, n,t 0 ~

ancient carved c~ests of large size. aria ,y,,,,,,,~ ~,,,~.~,,,,~ .,.:~-.~ he con’t find trees or fences, then any old
After she had got in the lid closed. - - - - - With row of buttons full length of thing will do~for he must climb. Hard on
and she found herself u.~ble to raise .~MI’.~I,:.M}:ST.~. ~’]IE3II(’AL. front, beautiful Dutch lace collar with cuffs hisclothes, but good for the boy-develops
It again, for it fastened with a spring, " "

made for her in every quarter but the i
~iXOI~~

:~" ,,y ..~.~ comes in all colors, roustabout service of Summer vacation, or
right one, and great perplexity and l} for dressier uses. of the resorfs. We outfit,,.=o, ... =.,,=r.

_ i S k L0 X II II E
w,uo

4°=98 ,
anee. It was not till years after, when

T ]]11 IF *
_~

boys of. any agefrom

chance led to the opening Of the chest, A p (0) 1 1 O e ~1. t
" 51 " "

that the body of the young bride was B,,,,-,h,.,,/k o,m .V,., )’,,rX A,’e,,u~, 1 Best Insect Destroyer on the market, o .90
:

"

discovered and the mystery .of her d~s- ~ ,~,,m i, ,n.v (2,,,,m.v. " "

’"""’":"’""" 55 Lad’es Wa’s gorY1 98¯ .e 1o =.=. _ .................................. 52 Ladles’ W isis f 69 ’
that It may be questkmed whether it ". lb-the bnrr, L p,’rxan,,n ..................... ~0eent,, . ~ OI~ C ¯ I] ,

Is true ot ~ny one of them. Ro~ers
.Nlvll|rlt~’Tl>-dfty :t

tells It of a palace In Modena. IThe
Manufactured b~ U,’ Elaborately trimmed with lace an~i em- i =

¯ broidery, both front andback, also sleeves,,o The @ay Hussars i MonmouthChemical Works,
Beautifully trimmedin German val.)

tonna ~s sb wn at Bramshlll, inH~mp- [
’ lace and embroidery, also tucked and so’rag three-quarter and long sleeves; a fewtailored "

shire, the residence of Sir John dope. T~. ~,,~,,,,~ _v,,,,~,,~ o,.,,=,,,.I ]i v,,..~ by tailor made; sizes are broken, waists a/e included. Sizes are broken.
Another slml]ar chest with prec~e,y

.B,.-,,,, ,,,,,, ’"’""°"
=i Qeorge H o es__

the same story attached to It was long prpsPnled here wilh nn ],]normons UaM nnd I 9

Agent,

shown at Mar3~Tel] Old Vial], botween

.~,4plL.]ldicl.~,~/.pl,t.ryby He,,ry.~nva,e. Ii Co]ogYle, LADIES’ 5HOE5 / EN’5 SHOES
VVlnehester and Bishop’s Waltham. Special Orchestra oi 30 ’ _ : ....

The folk tale of Catskln or Peau White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps in The Waldorf Shoes/0r men :in colt,
d’Ane represents the girl flying with

Company o:[ lOO .~TATIONE]IY & PRINTING. -

her bridal dresses from a marriage Ev~.z>~,,~-.o0 .~;,,~..,.~.,o,~.:~, ~ ...... all sizes. Russian calf and gunmetaL weltssold all
that Is repugnant to her, and as this ........ -- A special lot of Ladles; White through.. The best Shoe at :
talois found all over Europe It may

Q
g

" " .
have metamorphosed Itself lnto that 5oxt ,,’=.~" u ick Printin Canvas Oxfords, at ....................... $1.00 $2:50

of tho bride whogot into a chest and 3h,ndny, Tue~dnyand \V~rl~t’-,~dny " Colt and Russia Calf Strap For men who care to dress well, :thedied there.--Cornhlll Magazine. re.turn >:,,~g,-~,,, or Up-to-Date = Pumps, speoPal" at. ..$2.50 Barry Shoe, made in all leathers; lo0k over I
Children’s & Misses Barefoot our Oxfords before buying; -every pair.with ..o.t.o,,.,, r~,,,. "The (]irl from Stationery Sandals, all sizes ...... ’.. .......80c, $1, $1.50 a guarantee. :Some of the stories In the "Folkdor~

of the Holy Land" seem to be at ]east ]~C~O’~"~~’ ~ " i

founded on fae~ And, Indeed, when . Creepers for the little ones, at 50c .$~:I~0

we come down to qulte recent tlme~ Mat. ’Yue~. nnd W~d. " , " " _[

thatWe find~nlghtUndoubtedLYhave been toldgenuineof theSt°rieSdays
’rhur~dn~’, Friday and ~nt0rdny

~-~-~.~ ’ l -ELECTRICAL. l EL:EC_~RIC2kL. . -~ 7 . .

A goldsmith of Jaffa complaIned
one of thv l{nge.~ of the .~t~a.~m.

that his house had been robbed and ~ I . o - -2~.4Tz8: ’ -..
remarked that the Egyptian o¢cupa- I : Y]
tion had not brought securlty. IlEAl. >>TA’rr:. Pacific and ~ .’-~ Irn, ~t ~ ,m~ ~ ~ ¯ ........ ~~_ ._: - ;~ ..
Thepasha promised ~edress. Bought, Kentucky Aver., I ~ ~z~ ~’, ~--’~ ~J ~ /’~r~t-n’d’x~r ’ r~~ .... ’H?._ i~t . i

shop nnd tn the presence of a great Sold and Atlantic City, N.J. FOR t 7- -- e,, _ ~t.._.... ...... .~0:1 -~ -

crowd ordered th6 executioner to give Exchanged, ~ . ~l’[~a~]~x~v~Lm~ ~r v t("v~ ~: ........ 75-~ -

B d(]i" ’ " " " :the door n hundred lashes. oy5 ~,~"~ ]]]rl5 ~’ ]~l~,~;~,,l~Jl llk.~, ~.J/o ~I~--:-. ........ 18. ~ ’

Then he stoopec~ as If to listen. "The
31ortgngP.~ and }’ire ]nsurant’t’~. " 3.Iii~tmum charge of 75 ets. per monlh.

door tells nonsense,"he cried; "nn-
WALT ER TOWN SEN D,

]-’LO]U.~’r. 1)i~.0unts.-From meter a/ad fiat rat~s: -

other hundred!" ~" ’ Egg Harbor City. ~ per eent. on bills of ~.00 or over .

3 Ws__ ~/ ,--, "~/- ~"-:- " -10 per een£ on bills of K00 or over ,
He stooped again. I 1 South Pennsylvania Avenue, C~ Flowers and Plants. : May’s Landing. 15 per eefit, on bills of 15.00 or over : ~-.--=o,-ooo. ,T..--:,.-,.., =.=,= == .... -

that the thief ls somewhere In this
__ _

/J-~k.. ¯ ~’~ ’~’--j~

-’0 per cent.:on, bills ol;20.{D’or over

crowd of } mest people and that he O],’r](’AN. Artistic Floral .Emblems for Funerals T.T. ~kTWF.I~, Sl~])t.
1o pereent, addit~onaldiscount onnl]bllls paid

.~-- --- S H 0 E
by5th of month ]n Egg Harbor City or the "

has some of the dust and cobwebs .... Arranged at Short Notice. /- Telephone 52-06 8thinMaY’sLan01ng. i’:"
from the sl ,p on his tarboosh." -

_He had l Is eye on the crowd and Long DisLance]’hone. TRAD]": MARX , - .- -

saw a mar hastily raiSe his baud’to Head-Aches Curedl ~- .... " " "
brnsh his fez. H~q.dnches cured ]f caused 1,3" EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO., This Stamp on a Shoe cm.~ns, t C.mAzcs. , "

The man was arrested and confessed eye .~IDt~n. \V]wn lhv eyt.’~ barn, ............... : ....... - ............... - ............

his guilt. ¯ ~]nnrt, or wnter,’or when .the eytqld.~ , = " "
become inflamed, or you have t~dn 107 South Carolina Ave., South, means

o

~]~ the eyvbn]l, orbit, ton’~ph’, or fi)r~ " " -~ -

A m,,o,..,,o t.o,,. Aft.,.. ,,~d, y,,. ,,.,.....;.,,n~ .’n,, ,’,-,’ .~’~L.-~,VT.W eIT,..V.J.
Q (0) (~ D W E A R When You Want Solid¯ Cigar Comfort Smoke IMnfln nnd sh,)utd h}tve ~hL~’~t’-’~. ] will " -- ..... "

,.-, ,~--,¯ 0; " ..

turning wb,te and st~k= ’I~ faro- Tu,...,,,v.b,.=m.,nzJub’’,’;’.An’w,,,k._.n;,.. ,m~+a,,,-.~...~,t,-~r.,.t’,,,~" .. .’ ... .
,.,’.~,,,m, E’r,’. ,>~.e.,oe, or th,.~.elebrme’"neo’.,oe., o- hand.

Li~I~II~I ~a~OllViolet, pearl of.women, had refused !) ~.m. 1,, 1 p.m. Yonr e’,’t:~ tvMed frt~’. %11 h~,ther~, di11"erentMyh.~.

hlm agaln. . I;. 11. Ht~rn,’r. I). ]). ’ " "

He lapsed Into a brown study,’ ~won- Home Office, ~Iillvflle,’:" N.J.
;The Cioar. o/Qu~lit.v. . ;"

derin~ If’ he were too green to win ~1_ Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.
any woma.’s love. Per,, she oh-

L~~__I~(0)
May’s Landing

: i,o == ,,o, ! c?; --or could It be that the cardinal virtues D Water Power Co. Lipschutz ’ 44" ar . "
of hts rival outweighed his old gold? 8he ~-.* ,~. 0, W.". Phfladelphlai Pa.

The hero entering, black’."as a thun- A poor llttle faded woman had bee~
~~asz

~!
.

t dercloud, rendl]y solved the mystery, brpughtlntocourtaswltne’Inaeall~

Lumber i"There’s a yellow streak In you!" .h~ Involving very Important issues, The
J:E~VELY~Y., . Sold by the Water Power Com1~any Store,. . . ~. ;.. _

t

crie~ "In the hope of winning my entire ease depended on the fact that
~ -... ;=.betrothed, Vlolet you have Jilted a’paper had been signed on a certain \ ]~o Friedeber

j0~ Pratt, Morse & Company an~t George N: Beebe. : -

.,flee, nnd It has made Allce,blue!" da~, and this the forlo[:n httle woml~ . ~ilI Work >’"", "
The vllaln rose, madder than a her- was prepare~ to prove. 9 " "

net, purl~llng~wlth rage beneath his "You saw the paper algnedT’ a~ke~ Diamonds, 1516 Atlantic Ave., FURN-ITUR:E d~ CAR:I=’:ETS* I :F~51-L~ITVlR:E & C.%RP:ETS.

Violet screamed. Terror caught-’er. "Yes, sir." 0ptican. )’ins B~te)~ and Clock .Re pctiring..Bell .Phone M/-’IV. . . "-
But her in.ver soothed her. "And you take your oath that tt was
-Red of’him nt last" he murmured, thelSthof AugUst?. O}q~]C~,

N B(~II G.o~m~&J~igb(~(~ "foldlng her In hts"arms and kissing /"I know. It was, sir." mends, Bell Phone 95-.-1

her eherry llps as the crimson sun The ~awyer, who ,~u~ht a.oth.r 209 N. Missouri Ave., Watches & Jewelry, ~ >
sank In the west. Dartla]ly obscured date could-be proved, as~mmed .at, ex- ATLANTICCITY, N.J. Repairing a BpeclaBy,

~ 9 ..... ~. ’by the London smoke, asperatlng sm,,e and ,.~t,a ~, e,,, ~,~,, e,o~,,.,=.,,,~,...~ Atlantic & Tennessee Ayes.,Epilogue. Orange blossoms. -- Los word~, ov-r,c.~. ~..~..._-,.-ry. ~.,~ v~.N :
ite CityHall, Atlan C[t " ; N ..-Angeles Tl_mes. ’ "You know It wu? ~ now be |o tic " :.

: A :~ ,n’. Critical Brother.
good as to tell us how Fou know It." Mill and.Yard}: Henry 0ppos y, N J

31arle Antoinette’s brother Joseph ~rne poor little creature looked trom N ~ ~ ur s-~mm
’one countenance to another with wlde, Mlssourl Above Baltlc Avenue 9z~-9=~ Atmme Av.,

y, ¯ J,
.-.

out, belng heavily rouged. !~ emperorC°Uld not btar the rouge pot, and one standlng and sympathyl then her gaze ,~ :~]_ _..__.. P= ....
--- ........ ---~--==~: ....

,..,.,~,,~*d~¢ ]~_~.~.j
Let Us Furnish Y o er . r~r~4~ - :,v= .o,o= .o,,ow:o o. ,,....o..= j--

~,, = ]EYE°S’’ ’=’ Easy Chairs. " " . " : ’
- .~ool, Comfortable Mre~t~’d on the kindly face of the Judg~ r

presentWas looklngwho was°n" exeesslvelyP°lntlng tObedaubedn lady "I know," she Bald, as If speakIng to
]Jell You

~ " - ....... attings, Summer Carpets and ~

wltb palnt, Joseph remark&l facetious-him alone. "beea,e tl~t w. the ,sy
L l~j~’~b;~ll~d ~’

~ : Ev,ryil]ng For The HO

C~r_~-~-,~m.~=~-. )
ly: "A little more under the eyes! Lay my baby dled."--Pear~on’s WeeklI. arean Ever)" Day Possession. They don’t ~.~ me, at Prlces

, g=. c= e. i: :{oo ,,o ,ou,o ,,,o ,o,,, o= ,,,, ’""
I = /lfll .Work = ,,.,==.t,~,.;,.the,,m,.,ion..y,~le..~ s|sten.t Wlth High Crade Fur ishin

"’ ’ ~ attin Li 1
does. =Ilas~ard s "Louis XVI." Wron~ Di.=.o.is. t,, bear, lo know lhal you are l~’obabty, to neoleum, A I the Lafest Designs,

A song with the title "’There’a a =lgl~

~.
Give us. a Ti-~a].

~
blame ,or no, con=unlng us ,,, ,,me--th,q ~-v,-.~ M ~ .... . .... ~ :--.

M|sslon
Spelling. , " In the Heart" was sent by a young Xhe,l=h,.U~ ,, t,e,~ght m,~e ~o, la Wood Furniture, Bed, Room Sultes, Parlor Sets~ L~x’h

On a member of parliament being man to his sweetheart, but the paper ~ We Make Pronlpt Deliveries ~ hnve~vb~ithem. ¯
~

- ~ tt
aeeused of bad spelling Disraeli hu- fell Into the hands of the gtrt’s father, ¯ To g. .

In short, all that goes to make the Home ideal..- .
morously defended hlm by declaring a very unsentlmental physician, who Cons~dt u~ in time. " " ~ Buy W re o at~.t "a man must ,= .n ,d,ot w.o exe;.,-..a:

I Nle y K n L W Betts R D s .nteed.. ’ ). : .-::. ~--:-::could not spell a word ~hore ways than "What Wretched, unscientific stuff is * * 9 * ~, :. " "Dne." this? Who ever hear~ of such a ease?" ’ nr a ri ’ , ~ atisfaction Guard

Among all other ~lces there Is none "Mistaken diagnosis; no sigh In the
~ Phono2-oz. l:ggmr~reity__,~-J. ~ Athmtlc Avenue, . !~1 hate .more than cruelty, the extrem- heart po~81ble. Sighs relate almost en- .; .:~~~ N,~,r 51nryland Al]anlle City, N.J.

sat of all vlce~.--Montalgne, tlrely to the lun~ and dlaDhragml" ~ L . ̄ "-:,


